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t Lr}iBAN DEVELOPMENT DEPAIITMEN'I'. :'' 
X{antralaya, Mumbai 400 032, da-'ed the 25th l{arch 2010

NOTIFICATION

Bo urav Pnot, It':r-t,u., l{ toi t c I p.'.t- Co nRc mlt oN Ac'r', 1 949'

No. LIIT-0209/CIi-65/09AJD-34.-In exercise of the porvers conferred' by srrb-section (l) of section 152T of

the Bo,rbay provincial tr{upicipal Corporation Act, 1949 (Bom.lxl of 1949) and of all other powers enablirrg it'

in that behalf, the Goverrrrnent of It{aharashtra, hereby rnakes the follorving nrles, the sa:De havilg been

previously published as required. 
'Ly sub section (2) of the said section 152T' narnely :-

1. Sltort Title.-These iules ,nay be called. the Bornbay Provirrcial \{unicipa} Corpolations (loca} body

tax) Rules, 2010' i
2. Definitions.-(1) in these r-u]es, unless the context othenvise requires,-

(a) ,,Act', rneans the Bombay Plovincial Ivlunicipal Corporations Act, 1949 (Bom LIX of 1949) ;

(b) ,.Appointed day,,,reans the day as notified by the Got'ernntent, ilr tire Official Gazette' t'o be tl:e

day fi.oru rvhich the leyy of local body tax is Lo corrimence in the area of a Corporalion'

(c) ,, Designated Ba'k ,,rnears the bank authorized'b-v the corporalion, to accept the paFrlent of local

body tax 01,rff behaif.

(d) " Fonn" llleans a Qnn appended to these rules'

(e) " section" treans a section of the Act

(fl ,Schedule lf,, irr l'e]ation to a Colporation, rneans a schedule as notified by tlre State Governnrent

in the offr.ci ul Gazette,und.er the provisions cf section 998 enuDrerating goods on which and rhe rabes at

rvirich localbody rax is leviable uuder the provisions of the Act' in the at'ea of such Corporation'

k) "schedule 8", in relation to a corpclation, means a schedule as notifred by the State Gover:tment

irr ili.e offci al Gazette,utder the provisions of section 152Q e[urnerating gocds on rvhich no local body tax

is leviable under the provision. oi th. Act, iu the area of such Corporation

(lr,) .Notified' d'ay,, ll]eaus thg.d'ar on which tlre Governmerrt publishes a rrotificatiorr in tt'e official

Gazette, directing a Corpolation td levy in lieu of octroi, cess ro! as the case rray be' local body tax' in its

area.

(2) ,I.he w.rds and. expressiorrs used in these rules but not defined' herein, shall have the same rneanings

respeciively as nray be assigned lo bhern in the Act'

3, TJrc Lirr,its of turnot,er for registration.- (1) Tire lir:rits of tut:lover for registration shall be'-

(o) in the case of a d.ealer, rvho is an importer and lvhose turnover of sales or the turnover of

purchases of goods specified in Schedule .{, during a year' is not less thal Rs'5000/'' and the value of a1l

the good! irnporteri by hilr durirlg such year is not less than Rs'5,000/', and the turnover of all his sales

;;;;;*-t "i ^lir"ti, 
purchases d'urinc TgJear' i*ot less mat Rs 1'

(b) in any other'case, including the case rvhere a dealer has not becorne liable to pay local body tax

under clause trl, *o1i-i.;;;;;ip.rr.i,"... of good.s specified, i. sciiecule A, in a vear, is not less

,*n.Ri.-ffi,;rr;;. turnove, of a1l his sales or the tu.nover of all [i,s purchases during such year' is

not less that Rs.'1,50,000.

t

l!"

(2) Notrvithstandir$ an1,;1r1r,* contained. in sub-rule (1), if a dealer or a person not carryirrg on a

parbicular business irr' 
;the 

City on a regular basis, carries on business iu the CiW in any year on a

ternporary basis,. then he shal1 be liabie for temporary registration under 'the provisio:rs of the Act and

these rules} whether or. not he is iiable under sub-rule (1) of this rule.
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4. Calculating the limit of turnouer for liability for registration.-(l) For the pulpose of calculating
the lirnits of turnover for liability for registratiort,-

(a) except as otherwise expressly provided, the turnover cf all sales or, as the case may be, the
tlrnover of ail purchases, shall be taken into account whether such sales or purchases are of good.s taxable
und.er the proirisions of the Act and the rules or noi ;

(b) the turnover shall include all saies and all purchases made by a d.ealer on his olvn account, and

also on behalf of the principals mentioned in his accounts.

(c) in the case of an auctioneer, in addition to the turnover, if any, referred to in clauses (a) and (b),

the turnover shall also include the price of the goods auctioned by him for his principal, whether the offer

of the intending purchaser is accepterl by hirn or by the principal or a ngminee of the principal if the price

of such goods is received by him on behalf of the principal'

(2) a rnanager or agent of a norl-residential dealer residing in the Ciby or, as the case may be, non-
residential dealers, shall be liable for registration under these rrles rvhether or not the non-resitlential dealer
or, as the case may be, non-residential dealers, are liable for registration und.er this rule, and a commission
agent or any other agent by whatever name called, ard an auctioneer shall be liable for re'gistration under
this 11le, whether or"not th: principal is a dealer, and whether o$irot principal is liable for re-sistration under
this rule.

5. Special prouision regard.ing liability to pay local bod.y tax in certain coses.-(l) Where a dealer
liable to pay local botly tax under Chapter XIB of the Aet, dies, then,-

(a) if the business carried on by the dealer is continued after his death, Uy ffti f.gPl representative

or any other person, such legal representative, or other person shall be liable h pay local.body tax,
including any interest, penalty and sum forfeited due from such dealer under thBse rules, in the like
rnanner and io the same extent as the deceased dealer would have been liable to PqX if he had not died,

(b) if the business carried on by the dealer is discontinued, rvhether before or after his death, his
legal representative shall be liable to pay, out of thg estate of the deceased, in the like manner and to the

same extent, as the deceased dealer wbuld have.be6n [ab]e to pay if he had not died, the local body tax,
including any interest, penalty and sum forfeited due from such d.ealer, under these rules, whether such

local body tax, including any penalty and interest has been assessed or quantified before his death but has

rernained unpaid, or is assessed or quantified after his death.

(2) Where a person, liable to pay local body tax under these rules dies, then his legal representatives .

shall be liable to pay, out of estate of the deceased, in the like manntr and to the san"re extent, as the

deceased person woultl have been liable to pay, if he had not died, the local body tax, includ.ing any interest,
penalty and sum forfeitecl due from such person under these rules, whether such local body tax, including any
penalry and interest, has been assessed or quantified before his death but has remained unpaid, or is assessed

br quantified alter his death.

(B) Where a dealer, liable to pay local body tax under these rules is a Hindu undivided family, and the
joint family property is partitioned amongst the various members or groups of rnembers, then each member
or group of rnernbers, shall be jointly and severally liable to pay the local body tax, including any interest,
penaltyand sum forfeitecl due from the dealer under these rules, upto the tirne of the partition, whether such

iocal body tax, including any penalty or interest has been assessed or quantified before partition but has

rernained unpaid, or is assessed or quantified after partition'

(4) Where a dealer, liable to pay local body tax under these mles, ris a firm, and the firm is dissolved,

then, every person who was a partner therein, shall be jointly and severally liable to pal, to the extent to

which he is liable under mle 6, the local bod.y tax including any interest, penalty and. sum forfeited, due frorn

the firm under these ruIes,'upto the time of dissolution, whether such local body tax, including any penalty

of interest, has been assessed or quantified before such dissolution but has remained unpaid, or is assessed or
quantified after such dissolution .

(b) Wtrere a d.ealer, liable to pay local body tax under these rules, transfers or otherwise disposes of his

business in whole or in part, by sale, lease, leave or licence, hire or in any other manner whatsoever, or

effects any change in ownership thereof, in consequence of which he is succeeded in the business or part

r
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(9) In the case of business caried by an individual, a fir:n, a Hindu undivided family or other

,nincorporatecl associiii., "iirJiriauals, 
tlre narne and p.*,-""i'esiaentiat add.ess of s*ch individuals'

each of the partners of the finn, raernb.r.-oltGia*ify, o, "t ii'. 
case rllay be' ,renrber of the rnanaging

committee of the associatio,, and of pelsons having any interest in the buiinesses' shall be stated in the

application for registration. ( - . L: -L !L.
(10) Dvery applicaiion for registration sirall state in general terms, the classes of goods in which the

applicani deds.

, (11) If, after such inquiry as he may deern fit, the corumjssioner is e*tis{ied t'hat an application for

regisrration is in orrter, nJrfr^ff ,eglster.inJ;;;il;;"J tf'^fi ftt"u t' Ul* a eertificate of registration in

ifrE'i."r, p..scribed lor t)ris pulpose, under these lrles'

(12) The corDmissioner ulay,iafter colrsidering any inforrnation furnished uncler airy of the provisions of

the rules orothenvise'r""a.it"a, rnend from tirne to tirne, any certifrcate of registratioD'

10. Grant of certificate of RegistratioD.-(1) A certificate of Iegistration shall be issued in Fonn 'B' '

(2) Wl]ere a dea]er applying for registration is a finrr, Hindu und'ivid'ed farrrily, body corporafe.or an

association of individuals or Gpvernrnent, ;h. ffiil;t" "i 
r"gir;ti* .rr"u be issued in the name of such

finn, family, loay .oriit^ie, associatio" o'l Cou"*ment' as the case may be'

(3) \Yhere a certifrcate of registration is issued to a clealer on an application rnade therefor' then'-

(o ) if it w as rnade within the priod' specified { si:\c]11se (i) or (ii) of clause (a) or clause ( b) of sub-

rule (2) of rule 9, it shalj fake effect frorn t'he appornteo oay'

(b)ifitrvasrnadervithirrtheperiodspecifiedjnclause(c)ofsubr.rrle(2)ofrulegoftheserules,it
sha, take effect fro,r the tirne on which the deare/s turnover Hr.i .".*aed the rerevant limit specified in

rule 3 of these rules'

(c) if itq,as made within the tinre specifred irr sub-rule (7) of rule 5 of these rules' il shall take effect

fro,i the date on ;iii;, the dearer t u.oi{Jr"'ffiil;;;;'io.a toJv-tax und'er the said sub-mle' and

(d) if sriclr applicatior\ is tlrade under clause (c) of sub.rule (2) of nrle 9 of t}rese r'rr]es or after |he

expiry or tne arorlJa'ffi:,"nH: ri.rJ,il'"ri" ;ffJ f** the daie o,' which the application is made'

(e) the Cert,ificate issued on an applicatiou subrniited by a dea]er or a person und.er c]ause (c) of sub-

mte (2) of rute I of ttrese rutes, slrall #ffi;;;tn;;;; ;ril1. ir" c"mmissioner mav specifv in Lhe

burtiir.rtu,of Registration issued under the rules

Provicled that, the coDrurissioner rnay require 1 deljer or a person who is liable for registration

under sub-r.ure (2) of r-*le 3 of these rui;", i"=;;p"sit-rviti- lri"u suci, surn, by srrch date as he may

d.eter:,i*e for ttris purpose. This depo-sii;i;;il t ^aio-tt'lt" 

''g'i"tt ti" amount of ,ocal body tax' interest

or,asthecaser)laybe,penalfyp^vulfuWu"thdealerorperson'unclerthe-nrles'
(4)\\treread.ea]erisd,eerned'toberegistet.edund'ersub.rule(3)ofrulegoftheserules'theConunissioner

shajr issue to rri,r a certificate oi r"gr*t ^iio.:;il;'.ilitrr." "?r".i 
it; tht appointed dav' notwithstanding

tiiu i".t that tre h^r';;;pplkd foiregistration under the rules'

(5)\\rhere, the dealerhastlvo orrlore placet of business,,rvithiu the ciry' the cornmissionershall issue

ro the deaier., ore copy of the cedifr."t" ;i;#;li;;;;;;;";th ffiiltii pt"tt oruotiness (not being rnerelv

a ruarel o,rsci ,p..ii,?A in Lhe application for regisLration 
new

11. Ad.ditionaL copies of Certificate of Registration,.etc'-(l) When a registered dealer opens a

place of business i, ;idil.;; til; pfi.;;;*pk".itrii.r,'*".-ir';a;; t" e"xistence at the tirne of his

registratio,, tfr. Cor*ri.rioner shall i.ir. n" 
"aiiiiorral 

copy.oite certifrcate of registration to the dealer on

his applying io, tfru'rr*;*F.; er.rv "a[iin;-6;;;pph6a' 
*rtt of rupees t'rventv frve shal] be charged'

(2) A reg.stered dealer may obtain frorn the corunissioner, a du-plicate copy of a certificate of registration

or of an additiona_r copy thereof, t v *nlirr"g'* "prii.gon 
in this beharf, in case a certificate of registratio' or

of an ad.ditiorur .opi,'ilrlr..i, ilr".a to irlrrr, is iost, destroyed or defaced.

(B) A fee of rupees iwer\ty five shali be payable on an applicatio, for a duplicate copy of a certificate of

,u8rrirrtior, or of :ui actrditional copy thereof' ' 
dort in nrlp 14. a cer'il

|2,Non.transferabilityof.certificateofregistration..-saveasotherwrse.providedinru]e14,acercificate
orregistrati.rfh;ii';;;;;";t t" tir"t;;i.;T;;;;;, i. s'*tua and shall noibe transferable

\3\
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13' Exhibition o! celifi.c.ate of Registration.-Wery registered dealer shall display conspicuously, ateach place of his business ("ot being a rierely , *rr.hom.t;i;;til;;"i.#=ilruon or a copy thereof.
1'4' Information to be furnished regard.ing chan|tes in business, etc.-(l) 1, *, d.ealer, liable to payIocal body tax under these rules- 

u"reoo' caL'-\r'' rr 4

(a) transfers his business, in lvhole o" ,l prf, by sale, lease, leave rjr ticence;'hire or in any othermanner whatsoeverTor otherwise disposes of his busin.., o, il;;il.*ri, .r.rr.ch or knows of anyother change in the ownership ofbusiness, or
(b) discontinues his business, or chalges the place thereof, or opons a new place of business, or
(c) changes the name or nature of his business, or )
(d) effects any change in the classes of goods imported

consumption, use or sale therein, or
by him into the limits of the Citv for

I
(e) enters into a parhrership or other association in regard to iiis business,
he'shall, within sixty days from the date of occurrence of any of the events mentioned above, informthe commissioner, in writing accordingly, ald wheie any such dealer dies, his executor, administrator orother legd representative o-r where any such dealer is a nrm and there is a change in the constitution ofthe firm or the firm is-dissoh'ed, every p"rron who was , partn.. thereof, shall, in Ik;-;il";, ili"#'rn.Commissioner, of such death, change in constitution or, as the case may be, dissolution.

(2) While glYing any information under sub-mle (1), the certificate of registration held by the dealer andall copies therqof, shall be delivered to the Commissioner. 
t(3) where,,after the issue of certificate of registration and copi:s thereof, if arry, obtained by him fromthe Commissioher, there have been any changesl eithe"ly *rv of an amendment in the relevant form orsubstitution thdBof by a new form, then, within sixty aays rrom such change, the d.ealer shall deliver thecertificate of registratlon and ,il .opier iriereof, to the commissioner.

(4) The Commissioner shall, unless the certificate of registration so delivered. is not cancelled by him,return the certificate of registration, to the dealer'after m"aking therein such amendments, as may benecessary in view of the information, or the changes in the relevant Form, or issue. a new certificate ofregistration.

15' Production of Certificat-e of Registration, efc.-The Commissioner may, by a notice tr writin,require a registered' dealer, to produce before him, a certificate of registration for rlr" ,l";;;##;ff;any amendment therein, under these rules. .n

16' Certificate of Registration to continue in certain circumstances.-Where a registered dealer,-
(o) effects change in the name of his business, or
(6) is a firm, and theie is a change in the constitution of the firm, without dissolution thereof, or
(c) is a trustee of a trust, and there is a change inthe tn:stees thereof, or
(d) is a guaidian of ward, and there is-a chargerin the guardian,

then, merely by reason of any of the circumstances aforesaid., it shall not be necessary for the dealer,or the firm with the changed constihrtion, or the new trustees, or new guardian to apply for a freshcertificate of registration and on inforrration being furnished in the **u" required. by rule 14, thecertificate of registration shall be amended accordinlly ,-- 
-- -'-

77 . Cancellation of &aificate of Registration._(l) Where,_
(a) any business, including that of a dealer who is deemed to be registered und.er sub-rule (B) of rule9 of these rules, in respect of which a certificate of registration has been issued under these mles,.hasbeen discontinued; or has been transferred. or otherrris"e disposed of, or
(b) neither the turfrover of shles nor'the tumov-er of purchases of a'registered dealer, including adealer who.is deemed to be registered under sub-rule rel Lr r"i. d, rrrt ;;il;;, year exceederl therelevant 

.limit- prescribed by these mles, then, the dealer shall apply 
'i" tU""bi"Jtffi;;;;; il;cancellation of his certificate of registration and the Commissioner ri,rti afterholdinJ;;.h;;;;;r;"

deems fit cancel the certilicate of registration with effect from such date as he may fix in accordance with[nese rules :

I

r
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provided that, where the Colrrnissioner is saiisfied that any business in resp-ect of which a cedificate

of registration has been issued und.er these ruies, has been discontinued' or transferred or disposed o1'and

the dealer has failed to apply as aforesaid , for cancellation of his certificate of registration, the Cornrnissioner

may, after $ving ,orf, a"'i", a reasonable-"pp"rt""iry of being heard, cancel the-certificate of registratiorr

with effeci from such date.as hg.rnay rr* to f,.-trrl art-. rroro r"-il.r, trr! uusiness has been discontinrred or

transferred o, ai.porua ol as tiie case rnay be :

provided furlher that, the caaceilation of a certificarc of registration- on an application of the dealer or

otherwise, shali not affecf the liabiliby "ith;J;;].r 
to pay tie local body tax, including any penaltv'

interesf ald. sum forfeited due for any period prior to the date of cancellationtof the ce.tificate of

registration, rvhether such local body tax, ;;-l..,di,,t any penalty' interest and sum fo?feited' is assessed or

quantified before or the date of cancellation but has ierniined unpaid, or is assessed or quanffied thereafler :

provided. 
"r." 

;;;, ;itr,u p.,.pose of this rule, such dealer shall be deemed not to have been a

registered dealer iro*ir," date of cancellation of the cerbificate of registration as fixed by the corrulissioner

,rrd., the preceding provisions of this sub-rule'

(2) Any application for cancellation of certifrcate of registration shall be made to the Commissiorrer irr

Form'C' of these rules'

(3) If the commissioner is satisfied. that the application is in order, he shall, by an order in rvriting'

cancel the certificate of registration rvith "irl.ir** a aate frxed in accord.ance with sub-rule (4) and shall' bv

a nobice placed on the ,"ii." il."ra or the co-ri-orriio", p"lrisr, tir" "^*u, 
address and registration number of

s*ch dealer and the date frorn which .r.t, .rl.-*til;; takes effect' A copy of such order shall be served on

the dealer.

(4) Where a certficate of registration is to be cancelled'-

(o)ontheground.referredtoinclause(a)ofsub.rule(1),thedate-onwhichthebusinesshasbeen
discontinued or has been transferred or "th.;;; 

;;p"red of, shall be the date of cancellation of registration '

(b)orrtheground,referred'toinc]ause(b)ofsub-rule(1)ofthisrule,thed'ateofcance]lationofthe
certif-rcate of registration, shallnotbe d;!;; ti* r'*la'v ortr'u nronth nextfoilowing the date on

which thCInotice is published under sub- rule (3)' 
-! -..^--:^^ r^ -..1, nr'r,

(5) Where the ceriificate of registration of a d.ealer is to be cancelled under the first proviso to sub-ciause

(1) the comrnissioner sha1l, after giving such dearer an opportuiiw oltui"gheard,, cancel the cerbifrcate of

registration, lv * ora-.r-ir, ,rtitirie, *ith ;ii;;i,o'o t"t' a"tt *s ittt Comirissioner may frx to be the date

from which the business has been al..or.t:]rouJ n, ir*.f.t"a oiiitpo"ed oi.as the case rnay be' and shall'

by a notice placed on irr. ,roii.u uo^ra .f th" a;;;^!'1".'n"u1tr' tr* 
-"^*t' 

add'ress and registration nurnber

of such dealer and the date frqm which .*ri-.iir*Ilation t"tu. uiil.i. e. .opv of such'order shall be served

on the dealer.

(6) If the certifrcate of rpgistration of a dealer is cancelled, either on his application or under the first

proviso to crause cu "i.ru-*i". 
(1) of this ri.I#; a""iur .rr"ri'."rru"alt the clrtifrcate of registration and

the copies thereoi f *y, g:anted to |irl, to tttu Courmission";';i;hi" fifteen davs from the date of receipt

by hirn, of the order .r.rri..n^tion of his certificate of registration.

(?)Ifaregistereddea]erwhoisrequir.ed'tofunrishsecurityd.epositfajls|odoso,theCorrrrrrissioner
shall, after grving sucir dealer an opportu;iry ortui"g heard, t*ttr' ui 

^n 
ord'er in wr:iting' the certifrcate of

registration of such a"ui", ana siraii rrirrg u"ri. ordeito the notic,e oi th. g"o"r"l public bv way of publishing

thenarne,ad'dress*atr'uregistrat'ionnunrberofsuchdealerinthenewspaper.

1g. Dealer to declare tlte name of manager of business.-Every registered dealer, rvho is a l{indu

undivided family, o, ,rr- *..o.iation or dr"u "r-i*lery 9r firm or corrp^ry or who carries on business as a

guardian or trustee ;; ;fi;;ise, on b;h;U oi *otf,"' p"tto", tf'*U' within one month' send to the

Cornmissioner, a d.eclaration in the nonn f' ,tutirg the nanie of the person o-r persons who shall be deemed

to be the manager or maragers of such ;;^il;Jb;.iness, for fh. p.,tpo.. of these rules' Such declaration

rnay be revised frorn time to tirue'

19. Dealers to maintain cet.tain regjslers.-Every dealer shall rnaintain,a register of purchases and

20, presumption and burd.en of proof.-(l) If a registered dealer in the area of itre city has purchaded

any good.s specined in schedule A, irom any otheilegistered dealer in the area of ttie city' then for the
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^urpos.e 
of proving that he is not liable to pay local body tax in respect of such good.s, he may furnish to the

L'ommissioner, as and when requi.red by him, a certificate issued by the selling dealer ,r prorid"d in rule 21.If the Comrnissioner is satisfied, after making such enquiry as he deem, iu.u.rrry, ihrt the certificate
furnr-s.ne$ is true antl correct, he rnay, at the time of, or ai *y fi,r. l.i*;i]h" ;;;..rment of local body tax
payable by the dealer under these rules, male an order to that effect a-nd thereupon it shall be a""-ui, io,- the purpose of these rules, that the first mentioned registered dealer is not tiabie to pay locai body tax in
respect of the aforesaid goods. 

:

(2) Until the contrary is proved, wh9ry any goods specified in Schedule A are imporbed by a d.ealer orperson, into the limits of the CiW, it shall be presumed that the goods have been imporbed int; the City for
consumption' use or sale therbin or are for trans-shiprnent thereof , to any other place out side the area of
the Ciby, as the case may be.

- 21. Certificate to be issued by the selling dealer in certain cases.-Where a dea-ler who holcls any goods
in the area of the City, sells the goods to any other dealer in the area of the City, then the selling aealr statt
issue to the purchasing deale:' a bill, invoice or cash memorandum containing a certificate in Iuch rnarner
and specifying such details as provided by rrle 22.

22' Particulars to be specified, in bill, inuoice or cash memorand.um.-Dvery dealer rvho is required to
i\ ]..:yu bill,,invoice or cash memorandrrm in- respect of the goods sold or supplied by him, shall speciiy il ilr;
\\ fitl.or cash rnemorandu:n issued by him; the full name and style of his buJin..r, ihe 

"dd""r. 
oiuis place or

I I business and number of his certificate of registration and the particulars of the goods sold and the saie price'r\thereof. and-
(a) where the bill, invoice or cash memorandum is issued. by a registered dealer, then the bill, invoice

or cash memorandum shall contain a certificate as follows, namely:-
"Vwe hereby certify that my/our registration certificate under these rrles is in force on the date on

which the sale of the goods specified in this bilVinvoice/cash memorand.um, is made by me/us and that
the transaction of sale covered by this bilVinvoice/cash memorand.umo has been effected by me/us in the
course of my/our business." b

(b) where the sale price is not less than Rs. 500, the dealer shall also enter in the bil1, invoice or.
cash-rnemorandum the full name and style of business of the br:yer(if any)1 and his address and the
number of any certificate of registration helil by him under these rules.

23' Notification of Sched,ule A and d,etermination of rates of local bod.y tax in respect of the cornmd.ities
enumcrated, therein.-The Comrnissioner of a Corporation in the area of which local body tax is in force sha_1,
on or before the Ld day of January of the year irnmed.iately preceding, submit a list of commod.ibies on which
he inter,ds to levy localbody tarin the year next followirig and tlie rates, withlustification therefore, at
which he intends to levy the saiil tax, to the Government and thereupon the Government shall determine
theratesoflocalbodytaxinrespectofeachcorrmodity anil shallnotlfu thesame 1,tfr" Omii"iCirrr",
on' or before the 20'h of febn aty of such year, as 'schedule ll, and the 

-Comrnissioner 
shall, then levy local

body tax in respect of such commodities at the rates determined by tlle Government in respect of each
comrhodity enumerated. in Schedule A, in the year next following. In the subsequent years, the bovernment
may notifu in the Official Gazette, only the changes, if an-r,, in the cornmodities enumerated. in Schedule A" or
the rates of local body tax applicable thereto and till such changes are notified by the Governrnent in the
fficial Gazette, the rates detennined by the Governrnent for the la^.t of th. preceding years, shall continue to
be applicable to the respective cornmodities enumerated in 'schedulg A, for a Corporation.

24. Tariff ualue to be fixed in certain cases.-If the Cornmissioner is satisfied thai to pTevent evasion of
local body tax payable in respect of import of any goods specified in Schedule A, it is neceislry or expedient
so to do, then notwithstantling anything contained in theie mles, he may, having regard. to the trend of the
value of such or lik-e goods, by displaying such tariff on the notice board of ti,. Co.poration, fix, frorn time to
time, ta.riff values foi anv t"tt gooa., *a where rry .o.h iJff' ;;l"r; rr. n.la,'tt e levy of local body tax
qnde.r these nlleg shallbe with reference to such tariffvalues and notwith reference to tle value shown in
any docurnents in relation to such goods.

25. Determination of fair mdrleet price.-(t) Where, in the case of any goods imported in the ]imits of
the City for consumption, use or sale therein, the Commissioner is, for ary reason, of the opinion that bhe
sales prtce or, as the case uray be, purchase price ofsuch goods shown by a dealer, or by a p"irorr, in respect
of any transaction of sale, or as the case may be, a transaction of purchase between rJlrt"d p"r.orr., is less
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than the fairmarketprice, then for lha purpose of passing aly orderin any proceediBgsundef-these r:ules'

lhe Courrnissioner *"y, JL, giving suih ieale, ot soclipution, a reasonable opportunily of being heard,

detemrine the fair market, price of such goods.

(2) \vhere any goods have been imported Lry aly dealer or by any personr into the limits of Lhe City for'

consumption, use or ruru i[.i"in, ,.d'tire iai[, price or, as tlte caioruay be, the purchase- price is not

ascertainable o, ,rhe.J]-h;;;;,1; il;. ,rot Uu." obiained by rvay of sale or purchase, then for the purpose of

passing any order j., ;y;;;";d;;; ""a.. ir.... 
..le, the 

-Co'rinissioner,r-ay, 
after gjving such dealer or, as

the case,rnay be, such person, a reasonabl.";;;;t""iiy or[eing heard', determine tle rat rnarket price of

such goods.

26. Inspection of goods in tran.sit, etc.-(t)Any vehicle-in the area of the City, when so ordered by the

Conunissioner rvilh , ,i"* to preventing .roriu, of local body lax, shall b-e stopped and kept stationary so

long as it ,ray be necessary, b-y liru drirer or an1, other person in charge of any vehicle (including transport

vehicle) and. such persol siratialloiv tl,e Cor"*i"s.ioo", to exarnine thJcontenls in strch vehicle aud inspect

all records retating t" h.. i""au carried t" ;;h;;iicle which are in possession of such driver or othe, person

ia charge, who shall, if so required, give iriu na".e and. add.ress and [te names and addresses of the owner of

,".f, 
".frl.f., 

as weli as of the consilror and consignee of such goods

(2) lf the transporter of any goo<J.s, in the City fails to furrrish docuurents relating to the tille of such

goods, he is so transporting then, uuless proved. to lhe contrary, he shall be deemed to be the owner of suc]r

goods and shail, notwitirir"airrg, ottrer-provisions of the Act-or these rules but subject, to the provisions of

this rule, be liable to pay local body to, irrt"ru.i, or' ,r the case ,ruyb., penally paiabt'e in respect o1' such

i."il, "rJ..'.tir. 
proriiions of thesl rules.

(B) The powers und.er this rule sha]I,be exercised by the comrnissioner or" with the previous sanction of

the Ctrnmissione., by any Ofn..r' not beioiv tiie rank of Deputy Municipal Cornrnissioner'

27. Lump sum payment of Local Body Tax.-(1) Subject to the provisidns of this rule, if a registered

d.ealer whose turno'ei ;i;il ;"*l*r.r a"I'r,g il.;;it t.:;-than rynigs !.'r-e la|\s opts for the pav*ent of

a lurnp sum a.mount of local b6dy tax-as rp..if;"a-i"-fu-1riiu ujio* hi shall furnish a declaration in Form R

prescribed r*rder tfris rute. On a d.eclar"flo" U la.ffi being furnished by hirn, the Comrnissioner shall' on

being satisfred that ir,llinr rror' the tabl"e'spl.\ttea%uto*,"as opted.for bv the applicant dealer is correct'

grant him permission to pa-y a lump. ,r".'"nio""i""ri"*r t"av ir* l" aciordarrcL-with the table specified

belorv, for such period and by such date,;i;;;;r.p".ify-iniris order granting-suchlpennission and the

dealer sliall pay such lump surn allount "ilr;;l [.d', l.ax *itlrin frfteen days from the date of receipt by him'

of such ao oicler, i'

Provided that, if a d,ealer to whopr permission for p.ayrnent of lurnp suln alnount of ]ocal body tax is

granted under Lhis rule, fails to pay such i-oorrt within 
'tlr"" riip"Lt"Jii, ti,is *le, tte pennissiotl granted

by the cornmission.r-i"i.}ri. p"ipo.u, rrrJiru au.rned to be rvitlidrawn irnmediately oI1 expiry of such time:

provided further that, tire comrnissioner uray treat the payment of such amount to be in accordance

rvith the pe,lission granted under.this;i; ";;L;,1is".,c!''p{v19ntl='T^d.e^together 
rvith the interest

chargeabte thereon, rina.i frr" p.ovisions Jiirr"*-trl of s"b-iii. i3) of n le +8 withtur a firriher period of

three months frorn the time stipulatecl r* it ir p,irp[e-ln itrls *1u, or before the end of the year in whic]r

such permission was gtanted, whichever is earlier'

(2) If, cluring the year irt rvhich pennission is gran^ted by the Cornmissioner to a dealer, to pay a lurnp

sum amount of tocal body tax und.er til;;;;i.i.fi.-oi r"uoule (t), or as- the case may b-e, during any

subsequent year i1 which such pennisrion ir'in force, the turrrouerl oi ail pu,chases of such dealer exceeds the

Iimit of such slab, he shall pay such difl'ere;tirl ;;;"t of locai boav i#* P egyal the arnount of local body

ta-r payabie by hirn in such year,in 
"..oralrr.Jiritii 

trr. .rau or lt e-#ure specified belorv, applicable to hi:, due

to such buruover exceeding such lirnit *l" trr. event of his turnoveiof all purchases during such year

exceed.i,g rlrpees five )akhs, such d.iffere"iirirri.o""t of localbodl ta-x 31is necessary to insure that the local

body tax paid by t i;; is ;;; G. t[r.. t]r; ;;";ilh;i *'o"ta [e"pavabte bv him otherwise than under this

rule.

(3) if the Commissiouqr has reasou to believe that the turnover of purch-ases of a dealer to lvhom

permissio, to pay lump surn amount-of lo.;1 
";;dt 

t"* t ". 
been gr-anted under the provisions of this rule'

exceeds the limit of furnover declared by;t " 
ilirorrn n r"u*itt-ud for the purp-ose of this rule, and that

such d.ealer has failed to comply rvith tile-pio+i.i."r .r ."t *lu rzl of this tile, r,e may, after giving such

dealer a reasonable;;p;rdity" of bei"rhJard;lv * order- in wriiing, cancel such permission from lhe time

such turnover has ,o-e*..eaed the linii ffi#qd i" trr" t"ut. below-and may proceed to recover frcm hjm,

the amounr of 1rrtur.ri'.iorg"rffu ^"a 
p"i"iUyieviable, I "*, in addition !g ilt" amount of local body tax

payable by such a""r.r 
"irr""nvise 

tha:rl""a.i this rule; in a inanner prescribed under the other provisions

or tr,u.u rules. A ..i1"r ;;;h ;;;.;uiu uu sewed' on the dealer' l
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Slab
No

T\rraover of all purchases during
a year

Local body tax
payable per year

Rs.

1

2

3

4

5

Exceeding Rs. 1,00,000/- but not exceeding Rs. 2,00,000/-

Exceeding Rs. 2,00,000/- but not exceeding Rs. 3,00,000/-

Exceerling Rs. 3,00,000/- but not exceeding Rs. 4,00,000/-

Exceerling Rs. 4,00,000/- but not exceeding Rs.5,00,000/-

NiI
2,000/-

3,000/-

4,000/-

5,000/-

28. Exemption in certain coses.-(l) No local body tax shall be levied on the goods imported into the
City by State or Central Goyernment, on production of a certificate from an officer empowered by the
Government concerned. in this behalf, certifying that the goods so impor*ed belong to the Government and
are imported for pubS purpose and are not used or intended to be usedjfor the purpose of earning pro{iL

(2) No local.body tax shall be levied on the goods irnported into the iimits of the City on behalf of, or on
account of State or'Central Governmeni, on prod.uction cf a certificate from an officer empowered by the
Government eonceritred. in this behalf, within a period of six months from the date of importation, certifying
that the goods so imported belong to the Government ald are imported for public puFpose and are not used
or intended to be used for the purposes of earning profrt. l

(3) If any goods"heltl b:i a .lealer or a person in the City are moved. outside the City for carrying out the
processes enumerated in the Explanation to this mle, and are re-imported without effecting any change in
condition or appearance, as also the ownership of the goods, the value of the goods movecl out, shall be
alqwed to be deducted from the total value of processed goods reimported and local body tax shall be leviable
only on the value addetl i.e. processing charges, transfer charges, etc : i

Provided that, the goods are reimported within a periqd of six months from the date of export outside
the City and the dealer furnishes the information of such export in the returns for the relevant periods.

(4) If any deaier in the CiW imports any goods from any place outside the city for carrying out any ef
the processes enumerated in the explanation under this rule, on job work basis and proves to the satisfaction
bf the Commissioner that the goods processed have been exported. within a period of six moirths from their
importation, to the s#ne perso, outside the City and. there had been no change in the ownership and in the
form of the goods at the time of export, no local body tax shall be levierl subject to the following conditions,
namely:-

(r) that dealer shows the value of such goods in the return of the relevant period;

(rr) the dealer pays security deposit, as a guarantee, as may be dptermined by the Commissioner in
this behalf. However, a dealer importing the goods for prbcessing on regular basis, may make a deposit as

standing deposit as may be fixed by the Comrnissioner from time to time'

Explanation -F9I th13 purpose of sub-mles (3) and (4) processing shall include-

(i) griniling, dj6ing, bleaching, painting, printing, finishing, stentering, embroidering, doubling, hristing,
metallisin g and electroPlptin g;

(ii) buildinggnd mounting of bodies over chassis of vehicles of all kinds and shall also include such
other processes ab may be approved by the Commissioner, from time to time.

The decision gf the Commissioner in this respect, shall be final.

(5) When any goods helcl in the City are sold and exported outside tbe City are received, back clue to
rejection of goods by the purchaser, iro local body tax shall be levied on 'slr.ch goods, provided that the goods

are received back in the Citir within a period of six months from the date of their export and the dealer
proves to the satisfaction of the Commissioner that the sale of suc\ goods was disclosed in the rehrrn of the
relevant period..

(6) The register dealer who is exporting the goods outside the territory of India, shall be exempt from
the levy of the Local botly Tax in respect of the value of the goods used. for the purpose of such export.
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29, Submission of Returns.-=(1) L\ery registered dealer shall, subject to the provisions of this rule,

furnish his haff yeariy return in fonu E-I a:rd an aanual ref,urn in fonn E-II, duly signed by l:ir:i or by a

person nourinated by hirn in fohn F, to the Couunissioner.

(2) Subject to the provisions of this rule,- r '

(a) every registered d.ealer rvho has opted for payrnent of lurnp surn amount-of local body ta-x under

the proyisions of *te 2? of these rules, shaif furnish an annual return in fonl E-II for a peliod cotnrnencing

from the lsl day of April or frour the first dalr of the rnonth frour rvhich Lhe order qranting him penaission

to pay such lump sum arnount of local body tax becornes operative and ending on 31st March of the year to =

which such return rejates. Such dealer shali file such reiurn for any subsequeul year during which such

penuission is in force. The annual return shall be furoished rvithin {-rfteen days froir the end of t}re year

to which such retrurn relates.
(b) every registered dealer rvho is not covered by clause (a) of this sub-rule, shall furnistr, a haif

yearly return ior tire first slx rnonths of a year in fonn E-i, rvithin fifteen days of the end of the 'iuch period

and. an alnual return in foqn E-II rvithin fifteen days of the end of tire year to which such t'etum lelates'

(3) Notrvithstald.ing anything contained. in sub-ruie (1) of this rule, but subject to the provisions ,of 
this

sub-nrle, lhe Cormnissioner may, by an ord.er ia Fonn G, frorn tilr-. e to tirne, specifu differenb periods and

dates for different deajers or classes of registered dealers, unregistered dealers and persons, for the purpose

of furnishing of returns:

provided that the Conllissioner tnay exernpt any such d,ealers or class ofldealers from fumishing

retums, or, pennit any such dealer or class of dealers-
(a) to furnish returns for such dillerenL periods ; or

(b) to furnish a consolidated return relating to all or any of his places of business in the City, for the

such period, or for such different periods, to such authority and irl such fonu as l"re may direct'
n

(4) If any registered. dealer, gnregistered. dealer or & person having furnished returns under sub-rule (1)'

(2) or (B) of this rule, d.iscoverE any ornission or an incorrect statemJnt therein, he rnay furni.sl ^,t"t-:::l
return in respectof that period before the expiry of one month rrext, follorving the last date prescribed tor the

(5) Every regislered dealer or a person who is liable for registration under sub-mle (2) of rule 3 of these

rules, shali ftir.,rish to the 1ocalbody tax auihority of the Corporation, in-charge of such area of the City'-a

return in fonn 81, within ten days from the last day of each month or a part thereof, in cise the blsiness is

discontinued before the end of any calend.ar ,r.orih, during which such business is carried'on wh'ere such

busiaess is can'ied on bY him.

30. Dealers to firnish securitl, in certain coses.-(l) If a registered dealer fails in three or rnore

instances duririg the period when his certificate of registration is in force, lo pay local body tax rvilhin the

time he is required to-pav it by or und.er the provisiJns of these rules, then, if it appears nbcessary to the

Comnrissioner so to io-rg"1. thq proper realizaiion of the local bod.y tax, interest or penalty payable by the

dealer, he may, at any tirne while such celtificate is i:r force, by an order in rvriting' and for reasons to be

recorded therein, require the dealer, frorn tirne to time, to furnish, rvithin such tiure as Inay be specified' in

the order, such secUriiy, or, if the d.ealer has already furnished any security iD pursuance of an order under

this sub-mle, such additional securiby, as rnay be specified ia the order fo.r the aforesaid purpose'

(2) No dealei shall be required to fumish any Security, or as the case rnay be, additional security under

sub-clause (l), unless he has been giverl$n opportunity of being heard' :
(3) The amount of security or additiolal security, which a d.ealer rnay be required to funrish under sub-

rule (1), shall not exceed a sulll equal Lo tire arnount of local body tax leviable under these rules' in

accordalce with the estirlates of the couulissioner, in the year in rvirich such securitli or, as the case ural'

be, ad.ditionai seeurity is required, bo be furnished'

(4) The Comrnissioner 1r4y, by an order and for good and sufficient cause, forfeit the rvhole or allt part

of security or, as the case rnay be, the udaiior.^t ,u.rri'ty, furnished by the dealer fol realizing any arnount of

}ocalbody|ax,interesto'pu,,"ttypayab}eb),thedealerrvhichhasremainedurrpaidaftert]ret'irrleso
specified therefor, in such order:

provid.ed that, no order shall be passed. rvithout $ving the dealer an opporru-nity of being heard'

i,
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(5) Where, by ieason-of--an order passed und.er sub_rrle (4), the security furnished by any dealer isren-dered insulficient, he shpll make ui the deficien.y i" rrr.r, marlner and within such time, as may bedirected by the Commissioner, by an orier.
(6):The commission,"" PrI, on an 

-application by the d.ealer, orde. thl refund of any amount or partthereof, deposited bv the-deale.;i *rt;G;;fr;;;,;r;; .^r. *", be, additional securty, under this mle,if it is not required for the purpose oi the." n-r|rio"r. 
- ;'-- 

f,"
31' Determination of disputed questions.-(1) If arry question arises, othenvise than in any proceedingsbefore a court, or before the bommissioner i,"s'.o*rrerr;ud;;;;.r"rent or reassessrnent of a dealer or aperson, under ruIe 33 or 34, whether for the purpose of these *1.r, *y lo6l body d ;;;;dil;"r;";

1f *v. import of 'particular goods into the'Crt , *,-rir.*i l.a, tax is payable, the rate thereof theCornrnissioner tnay, on an application made to rrim by a dealer or a person in this behalf, make a,, ord.erdetenniaing such question.

Explanation.-For the purposes of this sub-rule,-(1) The Cornmissioner shall be d.eemed. to haveconuaenced asses-strnent or re-assessment of the dealer under rtle 38 or 34, rvhen the dealer is served. withany notice by the Commissioner, under any of the said rules. ; - -
(2) The Cornmissioner lnay direct that the determination shall not affect the liabitity of any personulder these rrrles in resPect of any goods imported by him info the City for consumption, use or sale therein,prior'to the determination.

33' Assessmerit of tbcal bod'y tax.-(1) The amounl of local body ta-x die from a registered dealer liableto pay it, shall be.assessed .upa.it.ly frr';;h ;.;;1. 
uvqJ u.* uuE rrutrr d r tsu'

(2) rf the Comrnissioner is satisfied that the returns furnished-by a registered dealer in respect of anyperiod are correct and complete, he shall assess tfr. 
^*j*"t.i-i"."f body tax due from such d.ealer, on thebasis ofsuch returns..

, ' (3) Ttre Commi.ii$rr". may assess a regisbered dealer rvho,_

! (i) has failed to furnish returns for any period; or,
(li) has furnished all the returns in respect of all the periods on or before the date prescribed forrurnishing the last return pertaining to trraiperiod;lih; f;;i.otirn.a ;il;;;;s turnished by theregistered dealer in respeit of thaiperiod, * .orr.ii r.ri-.orrplute, and if he thints it necessary torequire the fresence of tire deale. o"ih" p"oa".ti* oi ni*il.."."ia;;,.qr; .;;uit"irr"."or, or,

nur, fil' 
has furnishdd returns in respect of aay period .an{ has clailned ,"runa in the returns furnished by

(iu) has applied for cancellation ofhis certificate oi registration.

t.
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(i) is liable to p-ay'ilocal body tax but has failed to apply lbr registration or has failed to apply for
registration within the.f,ime prescribed therefor under these mles, or-,

(li) has been direcded.by hirn by an order in Fonn G Lo lurnish returns.
(5) if a registered dealer fails to comply with the terms of aly notice issued under sub-mle (3) or (4) of

this mle, ttre Commissioner may assess him io the best of his judgment, the amount of local body tax due
from.him.' !

(6) Notwithstanding the foregoing provisicns of this rrle, rvhere the Comrnissioner is not satisfied about
the correcbness or the cornpleteness of the accounts of a dealer, or rvhere no method. of accountilg has
ryC.utarly been employed by a dealer, the Commissioner may, a{ter giving such dealer a reasonable opportniry
of being heard, assess, to the best of hiS judgment, the a:nount of local body tax, if arry, due frorn Lim.

(7) For the purpose of sub-rule (3), (4), (E) and (6) of this rule, the Commissiorier rnay proceed to assess
the dealer wijhin five years from the end of the year to which such assessment relates, by serving on the
dealer, a notice in Form H and frx a date which shall not bq earlier than {ifteen days from the due date of
service thereof.

(8) Arly assessrnent made under this rule, shall be rvithoui prejudice to any penalby or interest or
prosecution for an offence under the Act.

(9) Tt e order of assessment shatl be in Form I.
(10) An ord.er imposing a penalty or interest under rule 48 or an order of forfeiture with or rvithout,

penalty or interest or both in respect of any period, rnay be incorporated in the order of asses-qnent relating
to that period, rnade under this rule. ".

(11) A certified copy of an assessment shall be furnished to the assessee, free of lil'arge, hlong rvith a
notice of demand in Form J.

(12) An isessee who requires an ad.ditional copy or copies of an order of assessnent, shall be suipliecl
with the salne"on his rnaking an application in this behalf, on pa;nnent of copying charges of Rs. 25 per order
of assessrnent.

(13) All papers relevant to the making of an assessment in respect of a ilealer, shall be kept together a:rd
shall fonn an. aisessment casea.record.

(14) Assessrnent case record.s shall be preserved. for ten years next following the period to rvhich the
assessment relates q for three years, next following the corlpletion of the proceedings under the Act,
relating to the said period, whichever is later.

34. Reassessmen.-(1) If, after a dealer or a person ires been assesseil under rule 33, for any period or
a part'thereof and if, for any reaSon, the local body tax payable in respect of aly goods irnported in the City
has escaped assessment and the Com.missioner has documentary evidence to that effect on ri:co.rd or if the
assessment is made at a lower ratb or any deduction has been wrongly rnade or a clafun has been wrongly
allowed or refund has been wrongly granted in respect thereof, then the Cornmissioner n1ay, at any time
within three years from the date of comrnunieation of such assessment order, after recording the reasons i-n

writing therefor, proceed, by a notice in From K, to assess or reassess, the amount, of local body ta-v due
from such dealer or person.

Provided that, the ,*o,rrlt of localbody tax shatlbe assessed at the rates at rvhich it rvouid have beerr
,ssessed had there been no underassessment or escapement but after maliing due deduction, if amy, penuitted,
from tirne to time, by or under the rules.

(2) Nothing in sub-ruJe (1), shall apply to any proceedirrgs ircluding any notice issued undel mle 49 .

(3) Nothing in rule 52 shall affect the proceedings under the rules.

35. Reclification of mistahes.-(1) The Cornmiisioner rnay, at any time within trvo years frorn the date
of any order passed by him, on his own motion, rectifu any rr-risiake apparent on the face of record, aud sheil
rvithin a like period, rectify any such mistale which has been brought to his notice by ariy persor] tilllecl.rrri 'i'.,
such order: )

Provided that, no such rectifrcation shall be rnade if it has the effect of enhancing the local boci',, i.r:- , '

reducing thq bmount of a refund, unless.the Comrnissioner has given notice in Fonn P]to such persorr, oi i,
intention to do so and has alldwed such person a reasonable opporhrnity of being heard.

qFT \r6-eT (q. e. fr.)--a\r-tt3r
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(2) Where aly such rectification has the effect of red.ucing the arnount of the local body tax or penalty or

interest or the arnount of forfeibure, the Cornmissioaer shall refund any amount d.ue, to such perion.

(3) Where any such rectification has the effect of enhancing the amount of 'lhe local body tax or penalty
or interest or the arnouat of forfeiture, or reducing the arnount of the refund, and if any of the alove amount
rernains unpaid after the dates specified ia the notice for fragment or after the extended date of payrnent,
shall be recoverable as arrears of properfy tax. ! ,

36. Appeals.-(l) Every appeal filed under sub-section (6) of secbion 406 of the Act, shall,

(o) be in form S appended to these rules.
(b) specifu the name and address of the appellant ,

(c) specifu the date of the ord.er against rvirich it is rnade, :.

(d) contaiu a clear sLatenrent of fact,
(e) state precisely and in brief the relief prayed. for, and t'
(fl be accornpanied by a challaa,for proof of having deposited the disputed amount of local body tax as

requiredundercIause(e)ofsuB'section(1)ofection406oftheAct.
G) state the quanturn of relief sought,
(h) be signed and verified. by the appeilant or by an agent duiy authorized. by him in writing in that

behalf, in the following form, namely :-
' I...... .,agent appoint by tire..appellant narned in the above rnemorandum of appeal, do

hereby, declare that rvhat stated. herein, is true to my knowledge and belief.

(2) Tire rnernorand.um of appeal shall be accompanied. by either the certifiel:.opy of the order supplied
to the dealer or duly authenticated. copy thereof, unless the omission to produce such oid.er or copy is
explained at the tirne of presentation of the appeal to the satisfaction of the appellate authority.

(3) The memorand.uru of appeal shall either be presented by the appellant or his agent to the appellate
authority or be sent to the said auihority by registered post.

a-
37 . Searing.-(\) If the appellabe authorily does not srunmarily reject the appeal,tit shall fix a date for

hearing of:the appeal. The,drte so fi-xed shall notbe earlier than ten days from the dete on which the
intimation thereof is given to the appellant or Lo his agent. Provided.thdt, a date earlier than aforesaid rnay
be fi-xed for hearing, if the appellanl or his agent agrees thereto in writing.

(2) If on the date and the tinre fixed for hearing or on any other date or at any other time to which the
)rearing rnay be adjourned, the appellant does nob appear before the said. authority either in person or
through an agent, the said authority rnay disrniss the appeal or ulay d.ecide it e:i-parfy, as it maythink frt;

Provicled. Lhat, if within thirty days fnrrn the dale on which the appeal was [ismissed oidecided ex-party,
under this rule, the appellant makes an application to the appellaie authority for setting asiile the order and
satisfies it that the intimation of the date of hearing was not duly served on him or that he:was prevented by
su{ficient cause frorn appearing when the appeal was called. for hearing, the said authority shall mrke an
order setting aside the dismissal or ex-pA:te decision upon such terms as it thinks fit, and shall appoint a day
fcir proceeding with the appeal. . . :r, ti'

(3) (a) Every appellate authorily shail maintain registers shouling thd parbiculars regarding the
chronological order of filing of appeals and also the quantum of relief sought.

(6) For the purpose of these rules, the crpression "quantum of relief soughf,' means :--'
(i) the aggregate of the arnount of local body tax or penalff or iuLerest, if 3ny, o" ,irro forfeited or

demanded and the amount clajmed by the appellant as refundable, or *'

(ri) the difference between the amouut, of refund claimed by the appellant and the refund, g-ranted in
the order against lvhich the appeal is filed, or :

(rii) the difference of the amount of local body tax or interest, f *y, or sum forfeited, demandetl and
the amount accepted. by the appellant to be payable.

38. Supply of copy of order to the appellant and to the officer concerned.-,A certified copy of any order
passed in appeal shall be supplied free of cost to the appellant or personconcerned and another copy shall
be sent to the offrcer against whose order the appeal is filed.

I



39. Rounding off the local body for.-The alrount of local borly tax, penalby, interest, cornposition
lnoney,'surn forfeited, fine or lmy other sum payable, and the a:nount rf refund due under the provisions of
the-se rules, shallbe rounded'0ff'to the nearest rupee and, for this p.l.poiu, rvhere such amount contains a
part of a rupee consisting of paise, then if such part is frfty peise or nore, it shall be increased. to one rupee,
and if such part is less than {ifty paise, it shall be ignored.

40t. Payment of lgcal body tar.-(l) Every registered dealer, unregistered dealer or person other Lhan
a dealer, liable to pay local body ta-x or penalty or interest or any sum forfeited or the amount of fine, if any,
irnposed by the Corrrmiisioner under these rules, shall pay to the Couunissioner, local body tax, penalty,
inierest, surn forfeited or flure,-

(o) due and payable accord.ing to lhe return, on or before the 10'h day of the month next follorvi:rg the
month to which such' payrnent lelates;

(b) in such manner, by such daics, and at such in'rervals or on such occasionst and to such authorities
as. may be d,ire*gted by t-he -Commissioner and such different rnanners, dales, intervals, occasions, and
authorilies *af bu sffined for different classes of d.ealers and different classes of persons by an order by
the Comrnissioner.

(2) NohvitHstanding anything contained in clause (a) of sub-r'ule (1) but subject to the provisions of this
rule, every registered dealer who is required to furnishe half yearly returne in Form E-1 for the first slx
rnonths of a year and annual return in formE-II for the year, under the provisions of clause (b) of sub-rrle (2)
of rule (2) of Rule 29 shall pay the amount of local body tax payable by hir:. each month of the year, on or
before the 10th day of next month following the rnonth to which such pay'rnent relates.

(3) Any local body tax, penllty, interest, surn forfeited or fine rvhich rernains rinpaid after the ti:le
urentioned in the order rnade by the Commissioner for payment thereof, shall be recoverable as an arrears of
property tax. by service of notice in Form L.

41. Continuation of certain recovery proceed.ings.-(1) \Vl'rere any notice of dernand in respect of any
local body tax, penalty, iuterest, sum forfeited or fine (hereiraffer in this rule referred to as "Corporatiorl
dues"), is served upon a dehler or a perso! liable therefor aurl aly appeal or other proceed.ing is filed or
t4Len in respect of such Corporation dues, then,-

(a) werilsuch Corporation d.ues are enhance,l in such appeal or proceeding, the Cornrnissioner shall
serve upon such dealer oi' person, as the case may be, anoiher :rotice only in respect of the arnount by
which such Corporation dues are enhanced ;

: ([) where such corporation d.ues are reduced. in suc]r appeal or proceeding, the Comrnissioner shall
grve intimation of the fact of sgch reductioh to him ;

(c) rvhere the Corporation dues areireduced in suctr appeal or proceeding and the dealer or person is
entitled to'any refund thereof, such refiuid shallbe made in accordance with the provisions of Rule 44.

42. Special mode of recouery.-(l) I'lbtrvithstanding a:iything contained il any law for the line being
in force or contract to the Contrary, the Comrnissioner.lnay, at any tiure or, from time to tine, by notice in
rvriting, a copy of which shall be forwaided to the dealer'or person liable to pay local body tax at his iast
address known to the Cornmissioner, require,-

(a) any person frorn rvhom any arnount of money is d.ue, or rnay become due, to a dealer or person from
whorn any alnount has begqrne due under these rules and has remained unpaid; or

(b) any person who holds or rnay subsequently hold iironey for or on account of such dealer or person, to
pay to the Commissioner, eil.her forthwith ripon the money becoming duguqr being held or at or within the
time specified in the uotice Cout rot before the rnoney becomes due or isiireld as aforesaid), so much of the
money as is suffrcient to i:ay the amount due by such dealer or person in respect of the arrears of local body
tax, penalty, interest, surn forfeited, fine or the whole of the rnoney rvhen it is equal .to or less than that
amount.

Explanation.-for the purposes of this rule, the amount of ,non.rtdlre bo a dealer or person from or
money held for or on account of a dealer or percon by any person, sl-rall be calculated after deducting
therefrorn such clairns, if ary, larvfully subsisting, as rnay have falleu due for payrnent by such dealer or
person, to such person.

'i1 {.i.
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(2) The Comrnissioner r1ay, at aty ti*e or, frorn time to time, amend or revoke any such notice, or

extend. tbe time for ma.king any paymeDt.in pursuance of the notice.

(3) Any person making any payment in compliance with a notice under this rule, shall be deemed to

have made.ihe payment orrd.u, the authority of such de-aler or^pdrson and the receipt of the Commissioner

shal] constitute a good and suffrcient discharge of the liability of such first mentioned person, to the extent of

lhe amounb referred to in the receipt.

(4) Any person, discharging any tiability to such dealer or person a-fter receipt of the notice referred to

i:r this rule, shall be personally liable to the i)orunissioner to the extent of the liability diicharged, or to the

il;toiii,ori*irityofsuchiea]ero.pe|soninrespectofsucharTearS'whicheveris1ess.
,(S)"Where, a person to whorn a ootice under this rule is sent, proves to the satisfaction -of *u

Comrnissioner, that the surn d.ernanded ordrr{,,part thereof, is not d.ue to slqh dealeror person, or that h-e

J".r ""t 
rr"rd arry *orrey r* o. on accou,t ol st it,'flglgr: or person, then, nothing contained in this nrle shall

be deemed to require sucl, person to pay any such sum or part thereof to the Commissioner'

(6) Any anount of money which a person is required to pal to- the Commissioner, or for which he is

personally liable to the Commissioner under this rule shall, if it' reinains unpaid', be recoverable as arrears of

::i

't

property tax. I .r-

43. prouisional attarhment to protect reuenueir-(!) Il during the course of inquiry in any proceed'ings

of assessment or revision or of recovery of any local bod.y tax,or for recovery of any other sgms recoverable-

uld.er bhese rules from any person or riealer o, doting any indpection or search in relatlon to the business of

any person or dealer under ihese rules, the Commjssioner is of the opinion that for the purpose,of protecting

the interest of the revbnue it is necessary to do so, then he may, notwithstanding anything contained in any

law for the time being in force, or any cQptract to the contrary, after giving such person.or dealer 
,a

reasonable opportunit/of being hearcl, attach provisionally, by notice in writing, any property belonging tn

the dealer or person ir, rurpu.i of lvho,1 the proceedings are pendipg or in relation to. whose business the

inspection or search is und.erlaken anci. uray, ly uue notiie in writing, altach provisionally, any money due or

rvhich may become ilue to such person or dealer frorn any other person or anY money which any persou hol;1s

or may sobseqoently hold for or on account of such person or dealer'

(2) Every such provisional attachment shall cease to have effect after the expiry of a period of six

months from the date of notice issued und'er sub-ruie (1) ;

provided that, the Comrnissioner rnay, for reasons to be recorded in writing, extend the aforesaid period

by such furbher periods as he thinks fii so however, that the total period of extension shall not exceed two

Years' I i 1

(3) The Commissioner rnay, at ar:y time or, from tir-ne to time, amend' or revoke any such 19J"."' *d
any notice arnend.ed a, aJo.eruid shatl noi be considered to be a fresh hotice for the purpose of limitation

prescribed. in sub-rule(2). '''l '

(4) The powers und.er lhis rule shall be exercised. by the ComrSrissioner or, with the previous sanction of

the Cornmissioner, by a.y officer not below the-"*U of Otputy Mlnicipal Cornmissioner'

44. Refund. of excess local body tax payment-Subjec-t to the proVisions of rule 40; the Commissioner

shall refund to a dealer or person, tne amount of local body tax, penalty or_interest, if any, paid by such

dealer or person in excess oi th" r*oont due frorn'him by an ord,ei in Fon,, M' The refund may be' either

by cash pal.rnent or, at the option of ttre deale" o. p"rrorr, by ded'uction of such excess from' the amount of

il;;;j,il,p"o..tty*interestd.ueinrespectofanyotherperiod::'
provided that, the Comrnissioner shall first apply such excess towards thi recovery oI T{ Iocal body

tax, penalty or interest d.ue from such d.ealer o" 
" 

p"iron which has remained unpaid and shalt then refund

the balance, if anY. I 
:. .

45. power to withhold. refund. in certain cases.-Where an ord.er grving rise to a refund is the subject

matter of appeal or where any other pro.u.dirrg, und.er these mlesit p.odiog *d the authority competent tr

grant such ,efund.is oithe opinion that the er;,,t of th. refund is,likely to adversely affect the revenue' such

authoriry may, with;;;,lJ,;;;;-;;i"{^l;{the Corrunissionei, withholcl the retund till such time as the

Comrnissioner may de tennine'

o



46. ,,r*::"';:;;;:',*; ,) unu of tocat bod1, tax.-rhe. co,,nissioner 'rav, 
in such

circumstances,and sub5ect to such conditions as may be determined by hitn, perrlit,any dealer or a person to

;;;;-1.";itf,.-r".""t of local borly tax payable by hirn under the provisions of these rules in respect of

,"tr pa.ioa, in lurnp sun determined [y rvay of composition in acccrdance rvith Section 152N

47. Notice for producrion of d.ocuments, etc.-When the Corl:nissioner requires any dealer 9r aly
p"r.oo'to ;.;d;;. ;y ,..",*ir 

"" 
aocfinents o. to fu*ith any info,nation'under sectio, 152J, he shall issue

a notice therefore in Fonn N.

48. imposition of p"nalty)and. interest in certaincoses.-(1) tf i,tre setiing dealer referred bo in section

152G, fails to issue to'ihe purctrasing dealer a bill, invoice or cash rnenlo, as ri:quired, the Commissioner

;;';;;; s#;rh; *i6"Ja"e1.i i r"".orrble opport'unit), of beins heard, itnpgse upon him b-v rylr of

perralty, 
" 

.i.* n-ot exceeding dolble the arnount of ihat would have been p:ryable if the goods sold had been

imported by the selling dealer in ihe City, for consumption, use ol sale therein'

(Z) If, while assessing or re-assessing the amount of local body tax due frorn a dealer or person under

*v pio.ririons of the ect Ld the rules oi while passing- any order in any appeai or revision or rectification

pto.iual"g., it appears to the Cornrnissioner thai such dealer or, as the case rnay be' a person'-

(a) has failed to apply for registration as required and has carried on business as a dealer withoub

being registered ln con[ravention of, provisions of the Act and the m]es;

(b) had failed to comply with arly notice in respect of tle proceedings in respect of assessurent, re-

,r=uaa*"rrt, production an^d"inspection of accounts and docuurents ald search of prernises and revision;

(c) has failed to disclose any entry of goods on rvhich local body tax is leviable in the City for

consurnption, use or sale lherein or has i'aiteJto show in the rehrrn tl-re appropriate iiability to pay local

body tax or has clairned inaccurate deduction, refund or has flilecl to diic)ose fut-t1ana tn:'ly all rnaterial

facts necessary for the proper and. correct quantification of the local bofy ta-t liability, the Commissioner

*"r, after giving the dealer or person a reasonable opportunity of being heal{,by an order in writing'

irnpose upon the dealer or, as ,he case rnay be, a person ty *'y of pt"tti"i" addition to aly local body iax '
assessed or re-assessed or foL1d due in thl appeal or revision or rectification proceedings, as the case lllay

be,-
(i) in the case covered by clause (a), a surn not exceeding ten tirnes of the amount of the local body

taxpayabte,by the-aeaterforihe period'iuring which he carried on business as a dealer, rvithout being

regist€Ied in contravention of the provisions of the Act and the l-Lles;

(ii) in the case covered'by clause.(b), a sum not exceeding Rs.10,000;

(rrr) in lhe case covered by clause (c) a surn not exceed.ing five tines the amount of the local body tax

found payable under tlre said clause' ''

(3) (a) If a de.aler or a persol does not pay the local body tax tvithin the tirne he is required by or urrder

tt. pi""i.ir"r of t]i.r" rttes to pay it, tfrp" t e sf,aU, rvithout prejuclice to any other acLion taken or proposed

to be raken und.er .fi;;;;;il;l ;f ti.e A.iand these 
'.tes-foi 

the recovery of local bodv tax due, be liable

topaybyway of sirnpleinterest, in addition to the amountbf srrch iocalbody tax, a suntequal to,-
(r) tr*'o per cent per nonth of such local body tax for first trvelve uronths 3fter the last date by rvhich

he should have paid such local body tax; and

(ii) three per cent per rnor:thof such locaibody tax or cach month thereafter, durilg the tirne the

dealer o, persoi] contilues to ruake default i:r the palmlent of local body tax '
(b) If any local body tax, other than the loial body tax on rvhich iDterest is leviable under clause (a) is

found, d.ue frolr.a dealer or a person in respect of any period as a result of an order of adsessrnent passed

under the provisions of ilre Act ald the rules in his caie, then such dealer or person shall be liable to pay, by

*", 
"f 

.r*i,]. irriJi..r, a suur equal to two per cent of such local body tax for each r:rolth frorn the first date

Jter the *a or tu" p".ioa io, *ii.h the dealer or the person has been so assessed, till the date of such order

of assessment. If, as result of any order passed under the provisions of the Act or the rules, the arnount of

local body trx founJ ;;; ; "nlr;..a, 
o. red.uced., as the iutu ,',"tny be, the interest shall be enhanced or

reduced accordingly :

provided that the total arnount of interest so payable under this sub-mle shall not exceed the total

arnount of local body ta-x on which interett under this sub-mle is so charged'
.4.

Explanation -For the purpose of this sub-rule, a part of a
rnonth.

I

rnonth shall be counted as one complete

{l

r*.
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(4) Where any d.ealer knorvingly issues or produces a bill, cash rnernorand.urll, voucher, $ec']11at1on
certificate or any .irr* a..".1."ir r*i.r. i1 noi true by reason of which any good's irnported in the City for '

consumption, use or saie therein, are not Ii;;[ i; payment^of local Body ta* or ate liable fonfuaymen! 9f
Iocal body tax at a b;;r;l;;6;"rth" C;r-nisior.r may, after grving the dealer or a-person a reasornble

opporbunity of being il;;#.;;rF;ii"g, it"po=. upon him, ln additiott to anv localbodv tax payable'-

(o) in the case of the Hrst o.Ii! ;o., of such issue or prod,uc,tion, qsum by rvay of penalty n&rexceerling

trvice lhe a:lount of local.pod'y la< 
due in respect of such goods; and'

(b) in the case of thd second or any subsequent such occasion, a suln by rvay of penalty' rot exceeding

five times of the.amount of local body ta-x d'ue in reSpect of such good's' : '

(5) Where under the proirisions of the Acf and. the rules, a dealer or a person furnishes a d'eclaratio:r or

certiflrcate by reason of which any local b.,i;-;; ir ;ot-leviable or is leviable at a lower rate on any goods

imported in the City for consumption, use o'. trf. tfrutein, and rvhere such dealer or a person \e.1 o.r had

reason to believe thab such declaralion or..,tG.rtu was ialse, or such dealer orpers-on fails to abide by'.or

acts in contravention of, the recitals or tenns of such declaration or certificate, the Cornmissioner may' after

grving such dealer or person areasonable 
"pp".t""i-ty 

of being heard, direct hirn t9 P'yl bXway of penalty' a

surn nor exceeding nvl tmes the amounr ,ii.;;i;;d"y ia* *hich, iu ihe opinio* of the commissioner, would

[""^i"";t "*UE 
.;;;h;ooar fr"a such dec]aration or certificate not been furnished'

(6) If a d.ealer or a person fails, rvithout sufficient cause to furnish within the prescribed time, a returrl

for any period., the Qommissioner ,rr,, ,ft", gi"ltg ift" dealer or the person a rea'sonable opportunity of

being heard, impose upon him by rvay-of peDe)'f;, 
" 9P* not exceeding five thousanil rupees' Such penalty

shall be withou! p."5oii." t" *y p"tt"Ity leviable und'er clause (c) of sub-rule (2):

Provided that, this sub rule shall not, ap.piy to sueh class or classes of d'ealers of a person as the

Commissioner may, from time to time, or order specify'

(7) If any dealer or a pelson contravenes the provisions. of section 152G' the Co[unissioner may' after

giving the dealer , ,."rorr^blu oppo:tul-rtf .1 f.,,d heard',direct hi n to PaY, bI was of penalty"' a surn not '

exceedins double the anount of such bilt or caih :n-emorandurn which stroulh trive been issued in respect of

;f;; ffi:":#;;.;;;di"t which such contrr.r.rrtion lras occurred., or one hundred mpeesr whichever is more'

(8)Ifany,"*o'beingadea]erliabletopaylocalbodyt.axrrn$erJ|l3l':]-:,"fl:ftheActortheserules
or being a dealer rvho was required. to d"-t; b;-;h; Cornmissioaer by nptice served on him' fails to maintain

accounts in the manner prescribed. o, rnift *fr." directed to d.o so to keep h{ry accounts- or record's .ur

accordance with lhe direction, he stiall u" iirrrr" t" pay, in ad.dition to any locai body tax for which he may be

liable, the penalty of the amount ,ot "*t..Ji"ffi""tUo"t*tll 
rupees or d'ouble the ar:rortnt local body tax

whichever is less, which would have been poyuil. had there been no such contravention'

49. Imposition of penalty for contrat ctttion of certain-prouisions'-(1) If any person collects local body

tax in excess of the arnount of tax pryrut*rry t im gn{-e-r the provisions of the Act, or collects local body tax

in respectof the goods speci{-redirr'Sched,r"}Jiri;th;Ub" li-"bl" to.p'y, in addition bo amountof localbody

tax payabie Uv t im, if aiv; 
^ 

p"""ftv of an ar,ount' as follows' namely :-
(j) Wtrere there has been a contravention referred to'in sub-rule (1) above, a penalty of an amount

not exceeding two thousand. rupees,o-r Jo"lr1. llru suur collecte&by way of local body tax' whicheVer is less'

and. in addition to any sulr co)lecled'by ii[ a"a"r or person ir, .orrtt"re,tion of sub-rule (1) above' shall be

forfeited io the CorPoration. !
(ii) \\rhen aly ord.er of forfeiture'is rnade, the Cornmissioner shall publish or cause to be published a

notice thereof foitirul"ior*rtion of the-persoor .oo.u*ed giving such details and rp such.manner as lnay

be decided bY the Commissioner'
" (z) If the Commissioner, in the course of any proce-edings uncler the proyisions of the Aet or these rules

or otherwise, has reason to believe tlrat ;;i;;;ri or a"i.i has beceme liable to a penalty or forfeihrre or

both, of arry surn orra., sub-rule trl, ire Jtari..*" oo such person a notice in Fonn O' requiring him on a

date and. at a place specified iu Lhe noticc to attend' and' show cause as to why a penalty or forfeiture or both

penalry and for{eiturl-;i*y :* "u 
provirled in sub-rule {r) stro{d,1.ot b: iml:e1 "l n*: 

.i . 1 _ Er
(3) The. Commissioner shall thereqpon hol{an enluw and 

:O11**,: 
t":O 

::Ut" 
as he thinks fit'

50. Pouter to collect slallslics'-(1) If ihe Commissioner cbnsiders that for the-purpo'se of the better

ad.ministration of these ru1es, ib i. ,r".ur.^ry *-; a;;t" may direct thgt statistics be collected relatfurg to any

matter dealt with under these rules' ) 
"

!ll
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(2) Upon such direction being *racle, the Cominissiorrer, by a notice ih€r.rY **,r'r"I"6'li'it'-tTiti' ott'u'

manner as in his opinion is beqt suited to lring iUe notice to ihe attention of deaters, ..it opo'.' all dealers'or

a]ly class of dealers to furnish iuch infonnation or returns as may be stated therein, relatingr to any inatter

in respect of statistics to be coilected. The forr.-i. *fri.fr-r"i t*. tfrouia Le furnisnea, tne pa''ticulars rvhich' '

they should contain, ,rJirru intervals at which such information or iutr*t should be furnishecl, shail be:

,,r.-h 
^. 

may be specified by the Cornrnissiotrer'

51. Provisions of sub-seciions (l) a:d (2)- of section 152M not applicable 'to certain disclosures't-

provisions of sub-sectidns (l) and (2) of sectiorr rszM st att not appiy to the disclosure of aay such,- '

(o) parbiculars,in respect of any suc)r sfaternent, retum, accounts, d'oCumen-tS' evidence' a{Ildavjt or

deposition for ihe purpose of aay prosecution under ihe Indipn Penal'Code (45 of 1860) or the Preven I'ion

of 
'Cornrption ect,isg'8 (+g of f gA-B), or ally other law for the tirne being in force 

' 
o1 . .

(b) particulars when such disclosure is occasioneal by lhe- larvful enrplo;,:nent under tliese rules, of any

p.o."''ti.tr,.'.*t...ranyrroticeortherecoveryofanydemand.;or
(c) particulars Lo a civli coult in any suit, to which the Government is a party' lvirich relates to aily 

',
matter 

"iirirrg 
out of any proceedilg uncler these rules; or :

(d) particulars to any oificer appointed to audit receipts or refunds of the local body tax irnposerl'bv.'....
these rules; or 

- --^r--.^-.l r^ ^hr, ^-^1 aD official of the-(e)particularswheresuchpar|icularsa:'e,re]evalttoanyenquiryintothe.conductof
Corporation to any person or persons appointed as Coinmissio,,"t, oitd'tt the Public.selvants (irrquiries)

Act, 1g60 (3? of 1g50), or to a:ry omce, oti.erii* 
"pp.irt"a 

to rrora t"tr, inquiry oi to a Public Service

Commission established under the Corrstitrtiorior tniia when exercising its functions in relaiion io a:ly

rnatter arising out oi s,lch inhuiry; or '

(fl facts to aa officer of rhe Central Governinent or a Slate Government as'may be necessary Ibr the

purpose of enabling ih"t Cor.*r',.,.nt to levy-oi lealize, any tax or duty irnposed by it;-or 
- .

k) parLicuiars when spch crisciosule is occasioned by the lawful exercise by a public ser-vant of his

powers under the BorDbay Starnp Ac-t,1958 ig.r". l)( of f g-58) ot ti,.-i"al"' Stami eci' f gsg "(e oi 1899)' to

([) particuiars where such particulars are re]evan! to any i",ioit'y into a charge of rr:iscoDduci in

conneclion with local body tax proceed.ings -;;;t alugat pogtitio"et,iocal body tax pracbitioDer" Clrart'gred 
'

Accountant or cost Accountant to the autl'roo]'i"t;";ilF-;r.d to taledisciplinary action against ruenrbers

practicing the profession of a legal practiiioner, locai bod'y ta* p'actitioT 
"i, 

Ch*tbu'ud Accountar.rt or Cost

iccountit, as the case maY be; or

(i) particutars to the Director, Econourics and slatislics or any o{c3r-ser1v-ilq under l:iin or to any

person or persons ;"th;;;J;a.r'tot. SO, u. *uV be necessary for enabhng the Oirectoi or such pei:son

or persons to *ort orJ ir.e incidence of local body-tax on any cornrnoili6r;or'

0)particu]arstoanofficeroftheCentralGovernmentoraStateGovernrlentforb]repurposeof
investigatiori o, pros..,itlo+ ona., *"v rorr-ro, the time being ia force' as the state Goqernrneut lnay

:.'',.direct in any specific case' : 
n or rcttt,rt''trr't.ir' '

52. Disclosure of information required under rule 50 and, failure to furnish informatio

that rule.--ll) No infonnation.of any indivicluai return and no part o=f *v i"airia"al retun, ivit'h respect: to

any matter given for the ptrrpose of rule sr, slrau, wlttrout the pre'ious consent in lvritilg' of the orvner or

for the tine being of hii authorized' agent, b;';;iltl*d t" s^pch rnatter as to enable any palticrrlals to bc

identified as referring to a parliculrt a.ri., ,riJ"o t"tl'infdfirnation sha]l be uded for the purpose of 
'anY

(2) Except for the purposes of prosecution under the Act, or under the Indian Penal code (45 of 1860)'

no person who is nor engaged in the,:eouectt;;;i'.-trtttti.t Uut19-1ruJe,.50,or tt't'|9,'adlninistration'of ti:e Act

shallbe permilted to see orhave acgess to a:rt'i:ofomration' or'anyi"Ji"ia""f '"t"*' referrbd to in tliat {ule 
'

(3)lfanypersonrequirqd'.tofurnisllarr;'informationorref,urnunderrrrle50'-
(o) willfully refuses o.r withoul larvfui excuse neglects to furnish such information or ret*trt es may

be required bY ihat ntle, or

(b) wiiifuny furnishes or causes ro be furnished any information or.return which he knows tb be false;

then the cornmissioner may, afrer givin-g ;il; r""r;alb,onoorbunity of being heard, by an order in

writing, impose upo, hfi,,, a 
'ne 

rvhich',6,r;i1;;t"-J"" r'"jtare..nrpees' arrd when the $efaulf is a
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continuing one, hnpose a daiiy fine not exceeding ten mpees for the period of the continuance of the
default.

(4) If any person engagedin counection rvith the collection'of stafistics und.er mle S0, is found. rvillfirlly
disclosing any information or the contents of any return given or made under that rule otherwise tharr in
execution of his duties under the rule or for the purpose of the prosecution of an offence und.er the Act, and
these ruleJ or und.er the Indian penal Cod.e f+s gf 1g60), the Co-*irrio*, ,;;t, ,ft", crvinc him a
reasonable opporbunity of heing heard, by aqorder. inrrvriting, impose upon him a fine which rnay extend upto
one thousald rupees.

53. Pubtication en! d.isclosure of infornntion respecting d.ealers and. other persons in pubtic interest .-
(1) Notrvithstand.ing anltttirig contained in rule 52, ittne Corrunissioner is of the opirion tiiaii;]s;;;;;arry
ol expedient in the:public interest to publish or disclose the names of any dealers or other persons ana any
other pa:'ticulars relating to any proceeding under these rules in respect of such dealers .rrd persc,ns, it rnay
pulllish or disclose or car{se to be published or disclosed such narnes and. particulars ir such maaner as he
rhinks fit.:

Explanalion'- In the cqse of frrm, company or other assoiiation of persons,rthe names of the parbners
of t.he firm, the directors, manag'tng ageflts, secretaries, treasurers of managers of the ro*p*y, or the
nlembers of the association, as the case may be, rnay also be, published or disclosed, if, in the opinion of the
Coruni!ssioner, the circumstances of the case justify it.

t2) No publication or disclosure under this rule shall be made in relation to any local body tax levied or.
penalty irnposed or any conviction for any offence connected rvith the proceeding under the Act arrd these
mles, until the tirne for presenting an appeal to the appropriate appellate authority, has expired with an
appeal having been presented or the appeal, if presented, has been:disposed. of.

54. Appearances before any authority in proceed,ings.-(1) Any person, who is entitled or required to
atterldbeforeant'authorityinconnectionwithanyprcceed'ing..,',de.iheseruIes,rnayattend.,_

(a) by a relative or a person regularly employed by him, or

I

I

(6) by a lcgal Practitioner, Chartered Accountant or Cost Accouniant, who is nof disqualifred by or
under sub-rule (2), or

(c) by a iocal bod;rt tax practitioner who possesses the qualifications specified by the Commissioner bygeneral orders made by him in this behalf, from time to time, and is entered.iln the list which thl
Commissioner shall maintain in that b rhalf, and, who is not disqualified. by or und,er sub-rule (2), if such
relati'v'e, person,'employed, Legal Practitioner, Charbered. Accountant, Cosi Accoorriant or local body tax
Practitioner is authorized by such person in I'orm Q. Such authorization may include the authority L act
on behalfofsuch person in such proceedings. 

.

(2) The Commissioner may, by order in writing and for reasons to be recorded p,herein, diSqualify for
such period as is stated in the order from attendinf before ariy such authoriry, any such person, Ggal
l'ractitioner, C\artered Accountant, cost Accountal-t or local uoay tax practi6#er,-

(a) who hds been removed.or dismissed from service, or
(b) who being a Legal Practitiougr, Chartered Accountant orCost Accountant is found. guilty of

rnisccrl.duct.iR conagction.with any proceed.ings under these rrles by an authority empowered. io take
disciplinary;, action against the member of the profession lo which he belongs, or

(c) rvho, being bf local body tax h"actitioner is found guilty of miscond.uct by the Cornmissioner.

(3) No order of d'isqualification shall be made in respect of a-ny person uniess he is given a reasonable

"*"[iXil"t::"T;:sr 
whorh any order of disquarificatiori is rnade und.er this.ru]e may, within onernonth of the date of communication of such order, apply to have the order cancelled.

(5) The ordei of the Comrnissioner shall not take effect until one month of
i:r application is preferred, until the application is decided.

(6) The Cornrnissioner mav
revoke or cancel any ord.er mad.e
cease to be disqualified.

at any time szo-motu or on.an application
against ary person under sub-n:.le (2) and

the making thereof or when

made to him in thisib.ehalf,
thereupon such perso$rshall

.I

j'

lr. '
- . !t-'

J:t"r
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F

ISee Rule

1"Name of the applicant (ln block letters)""""

4. Date of comlTr efitement of business4. Date oI cotrllllellL'/il lferrr vr

5. Full address of {he'principal place of business"""'

Pin code......

6. Constitution of the bustness""" :"'.':";,';^";':";;
?r ffi ?;Uil 1 ffi #ffii,li :r i p,i l ; ::l lil.::rL'-"#^i "' l illli'il:i;,.;'i'o*ii i..'iri'nJa"r""'r Reseller/othersl specirv" "

8. Commodities dealt in (General description)" ""'''''u"" """"""""""""""'i"" ' '

9' Address of the additional placeis of business, if any.l ........,....,......'....'.......1..

11. Fax No. ".......

12. E-mail address.... o*

13. Details of Bank Accounf :'

), their age and father's name' is 
": 

t,tnd"ttt

,(

applicant, should be affixed to rhis)

q{rlq+-3{ (:r. s. ft'.)-\t-?'13{

| : :: iili-ll '... uatsu""'l:

1.1. ftpgistration No. '{rGr 
ffiharathtraValue Added Tax Act""""""

lsicertificateNo.undertheShopandEstablishmentAct.....dated....'....'....,..

n*=lm::1J,:'iil:*m:H:T:::1iJ:::il:"j[:[r{il;::H:
p.ertonshavinganyinterestinthebusiness(includingthemembersofaHinduund..i]vided

familY business), therr
PerilTGilGiEEntiat address

Name in Ftllt

t

Age
Sr.No.

1

2

4

c.,
the
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18. The applicatioh for registration under the Bombay Frovinciai Municlpal Cprporation 
i:

(Local Body Tax) nute, Zoi O is b'ein9 made" ,t , : i

irl. (a) as an 'importer,' as the turnover of all the sales / purchAses (strike gut whatever.is

not applicabtel, first excJeded the limit prescribed uhder clause (a) of rule 3, during the year

commencing on 1d Apr:il (mention here the year)' on "'.r.'"""""' (mention'here the

date on wrrln such,turilover exceeded'the prescribed limit). The plrticulars of the turnover

are as under:-

(i) Value of goods imported into the Cityfrom""""""'1o""""""' Rs""""""i

(ii)ValueofscheduleAgoodspurchased/sol,9t:*..........to..,.".'..Rs'':.........
soia /p'n"h"tutj from " """'to" " " " "Rs'(iii) Value of (taxable and tax.free) goods

(b) as ,others,' as the turnover of all sales / purchased exceeded the limit prescr'tbed

in clause (b) of rule 3 in the year commencing on 1sApril....'."...( mention here the year) on

.''.(mentionherethedateonwhichtheturnoverexceededtheprescribedlimit).

The particulars of the turnover being as under'-

, (i)value of schedule - A goods purchased/ sold from """"'tol"''""""Rs"""""
(ii)valueofgoods(taxabieandtax-free)purchased/soldfrom....'....to.'......Rs

(a) change in constitution ' ;rom "proprietary ' business t" 
, 
O:ii:t:lt, 

,::t::
partnership business to proprietary business/ proprietary/partnership to. Pvt Ltd co/Itd co'

a'
(t strick- out whichever is not applicable) urith effect frqm ' ": !': i.;{/ "'

t(b) part transfer'of business/ transfer of the entire business having Local Body Tax

registration No.....:...:....,.'..'...'.... w.e'f'"""""''"".'' i

(3)aSaSuccessorinbusinesshavinglocal}bodytaxregistration
No.......................w.e.f. under clause "(a) of sub+ule(1) / "!ub- rule(S) of rule 5

of these rules(*strike out whatever is not applicable)'

The"above stateneeals-:ffP'true:to the best of my knowledge and belief'

rdfu1*.x..?tr.$g: t

,t

Place:

Date;

,. fl*r-rj,r,:i!.1

,,rj;lliif,)-, t. l,i .! .,

'( l'. r-,i'1.'

1?

Signature

Status

,.i,
*lr:j,l- ,

ikE#'is?ffiffiii*i'i'Il
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,l'
19. Declaration by the partners of a firm; 

. ;" *e are carrying on the business in partnership
. Wu the within signed, hereby declare that

known as '...........'.:.."""' at"""""""' '-.t""" """' ' 
- . ',1-rO.

other places in the city and we state that the statements contained in the application fot

registration of the said par.tnership firm and this declaration are true to the best of our

knowledge and belief

ffi
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Place:

Date:

Signatuie

Status

(For office use only)

Date on which called ,.. '

Place at which called

Officer before w'hom calle{d"'

Signaiure of the receiving Officer,'.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Received an application for regislration' in form - A from"""""'

under rule 9 of the local body tax rules'

Sr. N0......... :

Place at which called

officerbeforewhomtheappiicantiscaliedforverificationof'accounts..'.,.""..."'''..

Receiving Officer.

Extent of
share in
partnershiP

Name and
address of
all other
local
businesses
in which
the partner
has any
share or
interest.

Sionature.
Sr. 

I

Noi
Full name of each
partner including his

name, father's name
and surname

Permanent
residential address

a

-.airiti#*iti,;;,ls..r



No..............: .........

This is to certify that Shri/Messers
who/which is carrying on the business know as
the only/chief place of business

l.;ri':,
a,

rt6nrg rirm u-ccrx i[{Ilrrr{Er qrr !6+r-+a sc-fonrr, rrSf q,].lot"fla E, yrt Rcp?

' ' Enot, D

[See rule 10(1)] 'ii

Cedification of Registration

Sr. No.,

whereof
tn the r City situated at

(address).

has been registered as a dealer under rule g of the Bombay Provincial Municipal Corporationl
(local body tax) Rules,2010 with effect ffom...

, . ,.1,.:

't This dealer dqals this Business wholly/mainly/partly in '... 
. . . .. . . .

classes of goods (general degcription).

' 1 This dealer: has additional places of bi.rsineiss

Additional pface of business:-

(a) Other than warehouses............,.......,.......

(b)WarehouSe.....'..........'..............
This dealer carries on the betlow mentioned activity of processing on job work basis:-

':'r:. ,,35
Signature

Deslgnation

,j"

at the Bddresd specified bellow:-

:,itI

,
]
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i:ORM C

i(See nrle 17 (2)]

Ap pl i catio n fc r C ancel I ati on of C ertificate. of Registration,3

To,
The Commissioner,
Itlunicipal Corporation

arn
I,

a -(Ilention
here the status of the person signing the

application), on behalf of
(State here

the name of the flrm co. etc ) who is cai'rying on business of (state

here rhr: nature of ." business), hclding a certificate of . registration bearing
t 

- under the local bocly tax Rules' whose only / chief piace

of busirre:;s ln the CitY is situated at (Full

address )-,-_-__
hereby

apply for the carrcellatton

L:x ilule on account of -

of the said certificate or registration under rule 10 of the local body

-(a) The said bi:siness having been discontinueid with effect irom

,(b) -Ihe turnover of sales and the turnover of pt.:rchases of the business during the

year-^-_-.navingfailehtoexceedlhelimitsspecifiedintherule3ofthelocalbodytax
R,uies, as Per foilowirrg details:-

- 
Turnover of all sales in all places Turnover of all Places

of business in the citY

Period Value of goods
goods imPorted

Rs
(2)

of business in the ctr/

Taxable goods Non-taxable goods

Rs

Taxablegoods Non-taxable

Rs. Rs'Rs

(1)

-(c) The Said busrness having been transferred in accordance with sub-rule (5) of

rqrle 5 with effect from_---.to Messer's- -*- : 
--'(d) 1-he follovring changes hav,ng been effecteci in the ownership of the business:

"(e) The said ous'lness having been disposed ciiwholi" as under:

The aoditi6nal PIace ofl buiiness having been discbntinued with effect
(rJ

from

t .,.

.:

q
ir
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(g) The place of business ;rr,nn been shifted to the following address:-
j

(h) The following other ;eas,on: -

!

The original certificate.of registration is enclosed herewith.
.t

ln case the origlnai Certificate is nt, enclosed, state the

reason

do hereby
'declare that what is stated herein.is.fpe to the best of rny knowledge and belief.

. i . !. I

tl

Place :

' Date:

'*Signature
b Status

' Strike out whichever is not applicable.*' To be signed by dealer or, any person duly authorized by him.

r
ACKNOWLEDGMENT ii

, Received an application in From C, signed by- :1:

:

Shri.

dated

i
Kecetvrng ufitcer

'!

t ,l

for cancellation of Certificate of'registration with / without the

original copy of the Certificate of registration.

t:

Place :
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Form D
(see rule 19)

Furchase Register or Register of Goods{'

a/
No.

Name and address of
Vendor

*
I

Locai
body tax
Regn No

Commodity Purchase value of
goods/
Processing
charges
chargeable to
local bodv tax'f.

Local body
tax
Payabl6

(1) (2\ (3) (4) (5) (6)

I

il,

The dealer should maintain register of purchase in accordance with following:

(1) lt should be chronologically maintained

(2) Entry of goods to be made as per date of receipt in the City'

(3) lncorporate the detail of purchase/ import viz'-

(a) lnvoice No. and Date.

(b) 'Name and address of selling dealer/consignor

(c) lf local R.D. the R'C No. r

(d) lf not local, the place from where goods moved for sale by selling dealer:.

(e)PurchasepriceincaseofBranchtransfermeansthevalueofgoods.

?
a'

,, l|

?

qrqqm-sT (q, s. fr.)--ct-sr

..t
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FORI\4 E.I

RETURN.Ct:,M-CHALLAN
FORM OF HALF YEARLY RETURII

Period from ........".....;.. to
. a'

3. Address & Telephone.N"
\4. Calculation of Local Body Tax Payable:-

1. Local Body Tax Registration No.

2. Name of Dealer.

A. Value of Goods received for consumption,
. use or sale.(inclusive of goods retumed).

B. Deduct.-
1. Purchase from Local body tax registered dealer

' 2. Exemption u/s 152Q (Tax free)

3. Exemption u/r 28 (goods for State/Centrat Govt.)

4. Value of goods imported for export u/r 32

5. Receipt on account of Return/rejection
within six months. :

5. Calculation of Local body tax payable:-
Rs

4..
Rs..... '. '....., ' ....'.....

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

.

I

6. information regarding Goods imported for process (u/r

A) Open stock at the beginning.

B) Value of goods imported for processing on
job work during the half year )

C) Value of total goods for processing in premises till
.end of the half year '(A+B)

Value of goods procesged & exported out of
above during the half year

Total balance left in premises at the end ofthii
half year (C - D)

Value of goods liable for Local body tax as ngt
exported within 6 months.

Rs.
,.

i:
.!.....,..i;.......':::,i. .

$
i

':"' ""!l' ' ""lt

,, I
',t i'

;7.
.a

iB.

Rs.,
tr

nsi
D)

E)

Rs;:,.:,.
di:

. 
" 

Rsi..

Rs.

RS.........,,.., :'....:' ,. , :. :,.

rrL

CommoUity
impqrted ,

(Received)

Goods covered
by schedule

entry

Rate of.local
body tax

applicable

Value of goods
liable for local

body tax

Amount of local
, body tax

payable

9. T-otal Local body tax Payable
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10.lnterestfordelayedpaymentRs...''...'.
11: Amount PaYable:- Rs' """;'
'12. Amount paid with this Locai body tax Challan Rs"' : ' 

'1 
...:

(ln Words) Rs..'.'.

13.Amount paid by Cash/Cheque No""""""""'dated

Tlre above inlormation is true io the best of my knowledgd.and belief'

'1": l

Signaturbii *;
Date :- .,

For Office Use

. Received the amount of R9' 
"" 

"""""( in words) Rs""""""""'

Oate l:

Place :-

r1rrlq6'-s{ (rt s. fr.)--nl-tfsT

t

a

" Cashier/Accountant of the bank

Bank leal & date

J,,

t

'1.

t.

l,tj
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Ft. C. No.
Period From

Local body tax
lnterest u/r
Penalty u/r
Security Amount
Fees.

Period From To

Local body tax
lnterest u/r
Penalty u/r
Securitv Amount
Fees

Total Amount
Amount paid with Return - cum
tvords)..... .. . .... r...,.. .... . .... . ...: ..

-Challan (in

(ir: figur.es).
AmoLrnt paid iri cash/byCheque No
IiatecJ.. ..... .......of Bank... "..........

,.,.............,r.,..).
(in'figure9..L.! :-..i... ... :.....,.... .......
Amount oaid in cash/by Cheque No

,""-.Hnanch

Date :

illace .

Dated...............of Bank.,...........
............,......,........Branch

Designation : .Signature

For Office use only
Received Rupees (in words)..,....."...:S

(in figures)..

Date of Entry:

Signature

For Office u.le o:r!y.
Received Rupees (in worCs)...

i*,

ti

, r""-.,

Challan for the Bank
Tax Collection

Name And Address

I ai, iis,i."j: . ...,:.. ........:. ....... ..

I

I

I

Lgau--el-E$yi*--.--Qrrellql-Ng-:
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FORM E.TI
[See rute 29(2) (b)]

Form of Annual Return

", "t::*

rlfd 1\,

.,J
':d

1o(o/q>i 6, YlctJ (\?l

,i
a.

l

Name and addresS of the dealer .....'...i.......

1 . Turnover of all sales (including value of goods
sent outside the City on consignment basis

2. Details of receipt of goods (by purchases,
by transfers and by ret-rn of goods/rejectibn)

PART _ II

3.Value of goods received for consumption use or sale,
in rupees.

(a) By lmport
(b) By Transfer
(c) By Return ofgoods/rejection

Cell / Telephone No.

PART-I -

Total Rs.

Rs.

,. ;i.\'
q ;:-i;- 1r

Rs

4.
5. Deduct.-

Value of goods in ruPees-
(a) purchased from local R'D.

(b) Received by transfer within the City

(c) Received back on account of Return/rejection

within six months.

(d) Exempt U./section 152Q -

(e) Exempt under*rule 28

6. Total of (a) to (e)

7. Value of goods liable for Local body tax (4 - 6) Rs

;{

'f,-

')

PART -III

9. Details of goods imported for export ulr 32 i.
(a) Opening stogk of goods imported for export

as on 1st April----- Rs

8. Calculation of Local body tax payable on goods in part'll:-

CommoQj[y
irnported
,1

Goods
covered'by

;: schedule&-' 
" enlry

,tJ':- 7,.w

Rate of,Local
body tax

appllcable
3

Value.of goods
liable{or Local

body tax
4

Amount of todal
body taxr 'i
payable

5



to?

Rs..

Rs.

Rs

Rs. !

Rs.
i

Rs,

Rg. '

Rs.-

Rs.-
Rs

Rs.

+ PART - IV

Deiails of goods lmported for processing.on jobrwork basis under

Sub-rule (4) of rule 28'

to_ (a) Value opening stock of goods imported and remained
'-' unprocessedis on 1$ APril -

(b) Value of goods imported for processing

on job work basis during the Year
Total of (a) and (b)',t..

Value of goods proiessed and exported within six months'

(a) value of goods not processed and not exported y

within six months
(b);;ir; ;is;;$;"cessed but not exPorted

within six months

20. Totat of 19 (a) and (b) on which Local body tax is payable

21. Balance value of goods which are not processed/prgcessed- 
".J ""t 

exported ind in respect of which the period ,

of six months is not over
ZZ. Computation of local body tax paya.ble o1 Ogofs imported but
-- 

not 
"i,poried 

within six months as shown in Column 20:-

17.

18.

19. Rs

rt
:'

Rs

.,q+ .. ,,.1; ry, - id,'r."ffiv:r"l'-,\[[iSv[;S

!

n6rrg ylr:n-;t rnnqa 3finarfltr r1rq \-q;-3T--';qt:T ur-g*1p1, qrd Rq' loRo$;t x' pr$ qq11

(ti) Value of goods imported for export u/r32

during the Year

10. Totalof (a)and (b)

11. Value of goods e4ported within six months

12. Value of goods not expo$ed within six months

and on which Loca,l body tax is payable

13. Balance value of $oods which aie not exported and

,1 in respect of which the period of six months is not over

14" Refund admissible in respect of the goods exported

within six months (column 1 1)

1 5. calculation of Local body tax leviable on the value of goods shown in 12'

I
Value of goods
liable for Local

body tax t
4

Amount of Uoti'l
body tax
payable

5

CommoditY
imported

1

Goods
covered by
Scheduie

entry
2

Rate of Local
body tax.

applicable
3

|.

CommoditYr
imported

I

Goods
covered bY
S.chedule

, entry
2

Rate of
Local bodY

tax
applicable

l.]

)
Value of goods liable

for Local bodY ta:x
. ,t
..t

Amount of Local
bodYtax.
payable
r5

?t

t
l



. .. i,i;
rfrTg Yfff,a I],JTcx ongErrruf qrT \c.-sl--+na w-ftrn 1, e.rd 1q, Qoqof$q ,, ,r+. t$f

i'

:. PART-VII
Calculation of Totat Local body tax pqyable l

31. Local body tax paiabte as per:-
(a) ttem 0B
(b) ltem 15
(c) ltem 22
(d) ttem 28

32. Total

33. Deduct-

Rs
Rs.
Rs,

Rs

Rs

(a) Amount of refund as per ltem 30
(b) Arnount p.aid vide Challan dated............

34. Total

Rs.
Rs.

t 

-Rs.
Rs.F
Rs.-
Rs.
Rs.
nr.-

35. Net amount of tax payable/i,efundable (strike out whichever is
Rs.

Not applicable):-
(a) Tax
(b) tnterest
(c ) penalty
(d) Security Deposits
(e) Fees

JO. I otal

37. Amount paid with this return cum challan
(in words )
(in figures) Rs

The above statement is true to the best of my knowredge and berief.

For Office use

Received

,Date :

Place; ,o

the amount of Rupees(in words

Cashier/Accountant

a.i
iJ



Challan for the Bank
Tax Collection

Challan for the Bank
Tax Collecti'dn

Name and Address Name?*0d Address
rti

' rr.'ll,Pi:'
irf

K. U. NO. R. C. No.
Herlod From To Period From To

Rs.
Local body tax
lnterest u/r
Fenalty u/r
Security Amount
Fees

Totai Amount .., {

Rs.
Local body tax
lnterest u/r
Penalty u/r ..i
Security Amount ...
l-ees.

..

TotalAmount ...
Amount paid with Return - cum - cfratian (in
words).

(in figures)..
Amount paid in cash/by Cheque No..,.........
Dated. . .. ..of Bank.
Branch... ......fuc.No..

Date :

Place :

Designation : . Signature

Amount .paid witfr Return - cum -Challan (in
words)..

lin finr rrcc\
Amount paid in cash/by Cheque No
Datpcl nf Rank
Branch.. ,A/e No
Date: .

'*u,i^:,'

Place:
Designation : Signature

I For Office use only
I Received Rupec's (in wr;rds).
Il"'
I

i'."'.'..
i (in fiOures)......1,..
i

I

I

i D-ate of Entrv: _ ihaltan No, :

Received Rupees (in words).,.....:,.:.

(in fiotrres)

Date of Entry: Challan No

HIrr(s'-31 (q. s" fr.)--{.\r-sx
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rr6l-{rETrrrtr [ff],.lffn-tr HTT \a;-3{-{ra 3q-frxnr' qff 1'a' loqoltx x'vr*' ttlt

: ., .:,,";.: lsee ,.r[3HI-2e (1)] ^,:-' I:""-i'-'::.1::':;;''. of manager of business
lntirnatioh ot rqominutiooii""i"tJriSi .f ,#" of manaser of busines

..tii

'-t-:- -------- - - - - r - - -- - - - -- -

.- ..-.---.-:::::-t--,:-1--(r"*. ii::f:l.i:r;il*:,:::-:l:.:"13.1-13-1fl;L.,
:_li:fli:-:-:::::l-Ii-1]1i-l-l;-r;-i------*---:::;;'hordins 

certiriiate'lJ;i. 
, ',

Registration No'-:-------*''dated-:'i.::'::----;ereby 
intimate thai with effect

---------llthe said---*-*:;'*:'- ;"'----'--"----- 
-----:'ii'*' co*Puny etc') '':r'ii i

have/has nominateo'inii/snrimati fumqrit------::.---:::--:::--:--lr-'----------------l;;;;;r:l 
, ', .'

--------::--:-:: ..--=-'-t-ll-l------ttg-1g""ti;-'-'':'--------:-:::---::-*1r-'-*='--"---:--:--ii-iTif,tt' 
t " "',''''' ''" ;;'i';ii 1' ';i:''- ' r';t;:; 

" iwhich sntiismi')xumarii' "''
(aoo resd)'whos e three specim eini'of :sig natu re given belo\

behalf of ,the,sarid-:---*-.---r----ij--r:r..'-= -- -----'------(F+'n,t co*p"nv:.etc:) for"'hu, . 
'

purpose of Local body ta4 Rules' 
:_;:-;----------------(firm/company etc.) declared

I have /the said-------'----"----- --------------of ,.::;--'-'-'--'-
Shri/smUkumari 

*--*--*--"':-"--", 
::-:-.---;---------(address), ,

r . .:i,

to be manager of the busine'ss of the said M/s.------.,-:- 
::::.' 

:..*.r:-.1:--,:.=..
,'etc.)foithepurposeoftheLocalbody'*,:'",".'.

(Firm' ""*1il",ffi':;;; il;-'e or the person nolinated; i

lherebydeclarethatthisnominationsupersed.esalltheprevious

nominations made by me/the said*---- "'-'-'z-'-'-'-

(firm',company etc) in ihis behatf ' 
--n

l-*_--*--*-*_-/Thesaid.-.---
(Firm/Companyetc.)shallberesponsibleforcarryingoutalltheundertakingsand

fulfiring all the conditions contained in the recitars of'th. certificates issued'and

signedabovesaidnominee(s)inrespectofforthepurposPoftheLocalbodytax

r$lolc i#,,.&r{rijli.{$;qf. ' Slr{1 [3 '-,i. r1.' x



' rrffiTgY,ffi-<frqqa ori{Flllut HI't Sa-q5q U'r'rqni' ( ""q ^"' i' : ' - ' '

' : i'
FORM G

lsee rule 29(3)l'
.{1

q-

You are hereby required to furnish to me at my office at ------------- ---:- ----' l:-
lr. .t

on' or before ---------:--'-----------------, a return of 'your turnover of. sales

and turnover of purchases of all gooQs in (Form E-l/E-lt) (copy enclosed) for the

--and to furrrish to mdsimilar return for each. period from----------------to---
: subsequent haif year/year within fifteen days from the expiry of the relevant period.

:

*-'

!i
,a-

Signature

Designation

' 
-,'

ii"

"$,,

qrrrR-fi,si ({. E. fr,)-\?-lvsT
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FORM'H 
t

[See rule 33 (7)i

Notic6 
Registration No' -----

*Whereas,ldesiretosatisfymyselfthatthereturnsfurnishedbyyouinrespectot,,,.

the period from """" ' to""""""' are correct and complete;

*WhereasbeingaRegistereddealer,youhavenotfurnishedbytheprescribed

date returns in respect of the per'rod from" ""':""'""to' """'1"""""

"WhereasbeingliabletopaytaxundertheLocalbodytaxrulesinrespectofthe
period from to ""'' you havp failed to apply for

'"''ilil::';::'';:';1}",':i::::," " attend dt ' (prace)

at.............on. ....'"and- !r^-^^ ^^ rrrhieh ourelv in su6, 
,, cause to be produa,.?. ?ny 

evidence on which purely in support of

" (1) to produce or cause - ": "':::':i;,^- ^. eause to be produced the following

the returns and at the same time to produce or cause to

t":[:t:flft""",.'"t1;t'"gi't""' 
ledser' cash bbok' stock resister' copv of tradins

account,Profit&LossAJC,Balancesheet,monthwisesumsnarystatementsofSale.s

andPurchases,refundclaims,etc'andfurnishorcauSetobefumishedthe
following inforrnation :- ":"""'""""""

-(2)toshowCauseastowhyyoushouldnotbeassessedundersub-rule(3)(i)/

(ii)/ (iii) / (iv) / (4) (i) / (ii) / (5) / (6) of Rule 33 of the said rules'

-(3)toshowcaus;eastowhyapenaltyunderclause(a)ofsub-section(1)ofj

sectionlS2Lof'theBombayProvincialMunicipalCorporationsAgJ,lg4gshouldnot

be imPosed upon Youii

*Youarealsorequiredtoshowcauseastowhyapenaltyundersub-seqtion(2)of

section 1szL6f the Bombay provinciar Municipal corporations Act' 194g in respect

of the period from "";""' to """"""""' should not be imposed on you'

* You are also required to show cause as to why " 
p"nuity under clause

of sub-section (1) of section 152 Lof the Bomba'tt:r"j^:':: 
::l::"::::iltffi:

Act, 1949 in respect of tho period from ' r'

imPosed on You'

;n .,r

!

Signature

xrs{ltL:,:S "H: * i,,l,1$$,
i ixi-4i

Place:

,:'q.t

Status



crrflE Yns{ Tl"Tcnr 3r+nqrrq qrT \6-3T-{ur 3q-fu{F',T, qr{ ?q, 1o1o$-l xi vr* tqtc

. FORM.I
[See rule 33(9) ]

Order of ,Assessmeht

Name and address of the d€dler.

(o1

RegisEratioa

Telephone No.

PART - I

bt'.

Item As returned
the dealer

As assessedby

1. Total of Consignment transfers out of City
and gross Turnover of sales value in Rs.

2. Total Value in rupees of Goods received
on Consignrnent transfer and Turnover of
Purchase (Shown in ltem 3 below) in Rs.

PART _

3. Details of receipt of goods:- 
,r

Value of goods received for consumption
use or sale in hlpe€s
(a) By Purchase
(b) By Transfer
(c) By Return of go.ods / rejection

4 Total
5. Deduct.- "

Value of goods in rupees -
(a) Purchased from Local R. D.
(b) Received by Transfer within the City
(c) Received on account of Return / reiection
" within six"rnonths
(d) Exempt U./Section 152Q
(e) Exempt.under rule 28 (1),(2)

belonging to Government
,.,\

6. Total

7. Value of goods liable for local
body tax (4-6)

ll

1,i
I

,r .* {rii:

1t



J 
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rl ,,JT}JI,

(qo
d sTqI.rRTr "r& 

q-q'-tr--tc*4 q-ftrrm' rrrd 1q''141o* Y;-vrS trlr
q6rlEvnq-{ rrffr

B. carcuration of rocal body tqx payable on good in part ll

As returned bY the dealer
Rrnount Uf tocal

CommoditY Schedule Entry H"tei-iGa 'value of good.s

Body Tax liable for local bodY tax PPYable

Body Tax
Rs.
(D)

. Rq.,
(E)

(c)(B)(A)

Total

As assessed

Commodity Schedule Entry Rrt" 
"f 

L"crl Value of goods 
-';ldr"i;-- liable for focal ]

BodY Tax

lmount of local
body tax PdYable

Rs' Rs.
(E)(D)(c)(B)(A)

r?
.l

i)

Total

'':'
PART. III 

., : ,'

al

n. ou,u,,= of ooodt i*Oo.ted for export U/R 32:- 
!' ri': 

' 
' ' t "''

As returned As assessed
Item by dealer

(a) Value of goods received for export and

not exporteo upto thqend of year' Rs'

f ol vrrr"Li gooas imPohed for exPort

during the Year :

10. Total - Vatue of goods foilexport U/R 32

ii.oeouct"" t ' '"'' ' t7;;;; sogds iixnorteilg/R 28 and ,

"nJ "*"i.'Pted 
ti/S 1524

n, ir.i,l- "i i?t"a* liable for Local bodv tax



cEETq Urart rrq'qx srfildmuI qr'r !sr3{-i+4 3q-frqrr, rnd ?.".;.?otof*;r x, vr* tc?t
13. Computation of l-op,al Qody tqx paylUte:- ti

':
..;., , ,r ..: . Asretu5ned

'5
.itt'

sqs

Commodity Schedule Enlqit " Rate.of-Local' Value of goods ' Amount of local
' .ii , Body 

-[ax ' Iiable for local . .b,qdy tax payable
BodY Tax " ':':i*t
Rs. .'r Rs.a 1r'(A) (B) ? (c) (D) (E)

Total

.As assessed !v

commoditv schedure Entrv 
Tl"oit'r"-"1 ,y;i:?J,tffio' ot&",xt;:l:il:

tRl]t".o ,t 
.Rs.

(A) (B) (c) (D) t" (E)

Total

.PART. IV
Details of goois imported for processing on job work basis under

, Sub-r.ule (4) of ru[e 28

Item As returned As assessed
by dealer

14" (a) Value of goods imported and

remained unprocessed upto the end
of la5;t year. (

(b) Value of goods imported for
processing on Job work basis
during the year

15. TotalValue
i

16, Value of goods processed and
exported out of above d-uring the :

' year within six nnonths
i7. Value of balance'goods not expc,rted Rs. ----- -

"... " ryfT,BrW

Rs. :i

Rs.

Rs

. ,!'r

Rs^

tht,



':A: tr"ffi, Vt({itiEr';. .rff:I: U..rl

.\

FEr{rq YIRr;riTIvrEr srflrdror rrrrr \q;i3l-{t4 sq-fra{rrr, qr* ?q' lotolix' xi rrt

Rs.

Rs. '. t
,0. ;:;;iIii""'"r j"";l'#ili"- payable on soodslfi6rted but not exported within

six months column 18

As returned

18. Value of goods liable for lqcal body tax

as not exPorted within six months
19. Value of goods not tiable for local body tax

carried.forward to next Year

;,f
l1t1

t(?

Goods Covered
by schedule entry

(A)

Rate of local bodY
tax applicable

(B)

Value of goods liable
for local bodY tax

Rs.
(c)

Arnount of local bodY
tax payable

Rs.
(D)

ir

Total

As assessed

Goods Covered
by schedule entry

(A)

Rate of local bodY
tax applicable

Value of goods liable
for local bodY tax

Rs.
(c)

Amount of local bodY
tax PaYable

Rs.
1r(D)

(B)

Details of goods

PART V

exDorted for processing out of the City and imported duly

Piocessed [See sub r:ule (3) of rule 28]

Item As retufned As asEessed
dealer

t\.(a)Value of goods'exported for processing- tinO 
not imported upto the end of last year Rs'

G) Varu.e of gooos expor(ed for processing 
-^;l,i.s ih; y6ar I Rs r-

:,
23" Value of goods impofted duly processed . i ' ', 

*'

out of above ( inclrrsive of processing, 
.

io.tu., transport and incidental charges' etpf , :

IJ[r"ii 
"i* 

i.'.itn. i Rs I
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[*,':aFI-6ETE Yn-g'fi fFnrri 3T{Ifqrftrr' qrT gfr-3i-:]-t?I sr e 
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24.Tolal value of goods sent for processing
and remaining out of the city up to end

of this lear I Rs'

25. Value of goods sent for processing n?t
received pack,within six months out

of item 24 
'

26. Vatue of goods'sent for processing and

where the Period of six month is not

over Pending for imPort at the end

of the year (24-2$) .

27. Cornputation of local bodY tax

Rs.

Rs

Amount in Rs.

Covered by
Schedule entry

Local
body Tax
applicable

2

Value of goods
processed and

imported

Local bpdy
tax payable

Corresponding
value of goods

sent for
processing(

local body
tax paid

on the value

(6)

Baiance
payable
(4-6)

(7)

irnported ate of

Total Rs....

As returned

As assessed

Goods imported Rate of Valud of goods.

Covered by Local Processed and

Schedule ehtry bodY Tax imPorted
'' apPlicablb ' Rs'

Local bodY
tax dayable

Rs.

(4

Corresponding
value of goods
sent for

processing
Rs.

5

local bodY Balance
tax paid PaYable

on the value (4-6)

Rs.
(6)

Rs.
(7)(2)(1)

Total Rs..,.
, PARTVI

Claim for refund U/R 32(exPorted)

28. Value of goods exported u/R 32 (within six months) during

(a) As reiurned bXdealer Rs. (b) Ae assessed Rs'
the year

29. Computation of refund -
As returned r t-

, = | :: : :: ; :;::::l: ;::::::::;i;;;i;;ffi I A..r n^nv xFrunu vr,'/
Commodity OooO, .ouurud

BySchedulebodytax.lexportgd.valueonwhichLocal.taxp_aid.theamount
entilppii*Lu (in Rs) bodv tax paid' .- (in Rs) pa.idearlier

To be estimated if (in Rs.)

'",1:"fl\uo'"(in Rs)

iTnn-fi-q (q. s. fr.)-qt-qq

Total Rs.

v,*l



"*,-*li

,,:.,
ry$-,'$ ,,oT

r v.,

Total Rs. :*

,'., l,

calcijlation of Total Local body tax payablg'
't

As assesseci
Item As returned

30. Local hody tax PaYabte as Per:
(a) ltem 08
(b) Item 13
(c) ttem 20
(d) ttem 27

31. Total -

34. Net amount of Local body tax' payiUte -
Details -

(1) '

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

I
f.f
,;'i Total...

;

'1"!



.,

I?RJE Tnfln fl"ritr srfiqrtur rx'i1 q,6-q--rfta Eq'-ftafi-fr, qr{ rq, loqo/.i:- x, YEh ?qiQ

36. Total Locerl body tax an'd Pena{ty due/refund, if any Rs.

.r' .'$

ttL.

37. Assessmerrt order.

Place :

Dated :

Signature

Designation

l:iir\-'lt
: ?aZ

i,

crl'

c
1.. :

..""....''..,-

'l: 
r
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#-qrir**"* ts{sltlT{'I .lr'I 1.6-3l--qza :n{ 1c' ?otoi*{ v' sr+ ttll

Form "J'
[See rule 33 (11)J
Notice of Demand

Take notice that the Local body tax payable by you for the period

dated .......'at Rs "" """ A penalty/lnterest of Rs"""' ""' has

also been imPosed under rule 48'

2. The total amount of Rs"'"" should be paid to Corporation at on or

bgfore.

ii,, ,o, do not pay the amount by the date specified above, the amount will be

recoverableaSanarrearsofPropertyTaxunderrule40ofLocalbodytaxRules,

4.lf the amount is not paid without reasonable cause by the specified date, you will

also be tiabte to penalty under rule 49 of the Local body tax rrlles.

5. Any appeal against the order must be presented to the authority prescribed within

the time and the manner laid down in section 406 of the Bombay Provincial Municipal

CorporatioPs Act, 1 949'

."^.tF-'ifl ', 4U' Itrl r*i.

TO,

Place:

Dated

Signature

Designation

i._

:'l,l

.f,

t.



: :!;

'
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['See rule 34( 1 ) ]

$gtic,.q lrgdard ing a sseism e nUre-a sieismS nt iif Local bopy 1px

ltu

To,

Registration No".-... :.....

Whereas, I have reason to believe that your turnover in respect of the
fotlowing sales and pufchases, namely.:-

iIr r:. /
'""'":'''i'' ''

in respect of ihe period from . ,...to .

has reseaped assessmenVbeen under assessedibeen assessed at a lower rate
And

deduction of 'the following sales and purchases, namely:-

have been Wiongly made from your turnover in respect of the period

Now, therefore, you are hereby directed to attend at.....
(place)at:.,"...':,:........;:(time)on'..
and to show cause as towhythe amount of Local bodytax payable byyou in'respect
of th€ said sales aqd purc"hases for the said period should not be *assessed/re-

assessed, and to. prdduce,or cause to be produced the following documents and
accounts:

to furrrish or cause to be furnished the following information :-
'. . . ,i

" " 't "

.t .

You may also produce br caLtse to be producbd any other evidence for
determining the correct, amount of Local 56fl:y tax p,4yable by you for the said period.

Dated: ...i]...,......
-----------Lr--

'$trike r:ut wlicJGver is not required

..i----------!-------

Signature
Designation

ilr'

qrT q+-:g{ ('q. :S t{.)-{1t-tq

B.rf,.:-...-.,
i i;"l ,fii:,!
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[see rule 4o(3)]

Notice for payment;of Local body tax, perialty, interest' sum forfeited or fine

To

Registration t'to. ';1.. " ":" " "'

whereas, the retr:rn under rule 2g(1) of the Local body tax Rules, for the

period form .......:...'.. to . ' has beenfurnished byyou:-

but the amount of Local body tax, viz. Rs' (and the amouni of penalty viz'

Rs'''....)whichisdueaccordingtotheieturnhasnotbeenpaidasrequiredunder

rule 40 of the Local bodY tax Rules'

*but the copy of the challan accompanying the return shows payment of only Rs'

.... as against the amount of ri$af body tax of Rs' " :"""" (and the"amount

of penalty of fi. .l .which is Our}iaccording to the return and required to paid

under rule 40 of the Looal body tax Ruleq'

Therefore,IouareherebydirectedtopaythesumofRs..'.....(inwordsRupees
..) to the corporation on or before""".'"""' (date) and to produce

therepeiptedcopyofthechallaninproofofpaymentbeforemeonadatenotlater
than the ...." day of """' failing which the said sum of

Rs......... will be recoverable from you'as an arrears of propedy fax'

2!.: you are hereby informed that if you fail so to pay the amount of Local body

tur lfor"ruid without any reasonablen^cause you would be liable for action under

section lsz_Lof the Borhbay provincial Municipal corporations Act, 1949

Signature

Designation .......:

',

'Strike out whichever is not necessary'

, 'i
r,l

I
..,.!

I



rorm M
r' [See rules 32 and 441
Refund-r Payment Order {'

Book No Votrcher No

REFUNDS
Counterfoil Order for the refund of Locat
tax under the Local body tax Rules

.t

Reiund payabie to...............

Registration certificatq No ....r.
Date of order directing refund.

Amount of refund Rs.,.............,.....,
:

Number in Coilecfion Register showing
the collection cf amount regarding
which amount is rnade......

(singed).............

Designation.. ...............

Dated.. ,.....2(........:.

Signature of the recipient of the votrcher

{

Date of Encashment..

Book No ......... Voucher Nq

REFUNDS
Order for the refund of Local body tax
'under Local body tax Rules

Tho Officer,

Certified that with reference to the :

assessment record of .......... :...................bearing
Registration Certificate Number.............
for the period from .............. to ..... .........
a refund of Rs.........;..... is due to

2" Certified that the amount of tax concerning
'; which this refund is altowed has been duly -

Credited to the Corporation account. t'" 
,,

3. Certifled that no refund order regarding the
sum nor,v in question has previously been
granted and this order of refund has been

.' entered in the original file of assessment
under my signature.

4.. Please pay to .........

"'.::: ::::. ...... ...... . ..r,"(''lJ,.nofi')

narad

(Eigned)

Designation .............:......,,.....

Officer

Received Payment

Claimant's Signature

.

i

{.

tlt r.'+:

i. .
iit*:,ll

qrrr(rfiq (q. s. ft.)-llr-q\' .
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FORM N }

('See Rule 47 )
. i i.

Notice

?,

Signature

Designation
Date .

To,

1949

...,.':..........

;;;; ;;," ,.ri ,i ,", o" not compry with requirements of the 
:it:q :o' 

shqll

render yourself liable to prosecution for an offence under clause (m) of sub-section

(/)ofsectionls2.LofsaidAct,whichispunishablewithimprisonmentsforaterm'

which may extend tq two years and with fine and when theloffence is continutng'one

with a daily fine nol less than rupees one hundred during the period of continuance

1!.0
€ trffi ve r i s n ot requ i re d'



,:'
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. FORM O' 
tsee rule 49(2)l

Notice Tor forfeiture a'nd for imposing penalty lrll'

To

Registration Noi

Whereas, I have reason to believe that during the period from

'"""to ?

.(a).(i) Ycq hayg collected by way of Local noqy I3.x-?-:'T-ol.T:' -""'-r" " in

1."rp"'#oi'sales of looOs on wniin byvirtue of sectiori''152Q of BPMC Act, '1949 no

Local body tax is PaYable'

' -(ii) You have collected on your sales of goods a.sum of Rs. ".'...by way of

Local'body tax from other persons in excess of thq tak payable by yolt'

.t,OR
.(iii) you have collected local body tax in respect of schedule B goods on which

'no locll'body tax is leviable under the provisions of the Rules.
t

o o rlaalar liahlo tn n rnder the BPMC Act, 1949- 
"(bxi) being a dealer liable to pay Local body tax u

and Local bodY tax Rules. ^

-(ii) being a dealer who was required to do so by notice served on you by

commissioner, you have failed to keep a true account of the value of goods

purchased or sold bY You'
J.(

.(c) you have failed, even though directed. so to do under section 152'l of the

BpMC'A;t, 194g, to keep any aciounts and records in accordance with such

direetions,

Therefore,youareherebydirectedtoattendat....
'at .... -.' (Tinre) or '.. ..:'..' """"'(date) and to show cause why'

.correctLi*roiglv bi il ;r;;v oi r-*rr uody tai 1*1 
r:, berorreited, and/or

-{7^) a penalty under section 152L of the BPMC Act, 1949 should not be

*:'i
.I"

.;.J .?

Signature

t.. 
'!["'

Date: .

-StrG out whichevet is not required

' ..ii,iil

"nq 
lp-g{ (q, .i iq. )-c r-c,o3{

I).
a*.



$ n'"*igGr,, *tffr,qwt inT'qq;lT--q:ryr "i\' 1.?r(o/=':{r.t {rTiYril$}I*rjs 
"#$!r t^ i&|ji

g,rf['Y#'
Notice of' Rectification of Mistake

To,

Place :..'...-..'

Dated: .

Signature

Designation

i
l,i

.:!*i' "t'
ril1,;,

?;
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iSee rule 36 (1) (a)l

Appeal und€)r $ri:ation 406 ($Xi)(ii) of ttre Bombay Provincial Mur':icipal
Corporation AGt, '194$ against demand notice raised under

rule 33134 of the Bcrnbay Prorrincial lvir-rnicipal
Crrrpc,ration (l-,tcal body tax on entry

, cf the Gocds) Rules 2010.

Date of Demand notice against which the appeai is made

Date of receipi of ti-re demand notice

l.Jaln,.,; anti clesignation r:f ihe officer who issued the demand notice

PerioC of assessnrenUl".eassessment : from..... 1.........to.
Tht: appeai petitro'n ol ShriiSmt . who is

;r Prt:priei*r/i:rarttrer/Director'/Autt-rciized Pei"son/Matlager/ of M/s

carrying on tl're business knov'rn as

..... .. hciding registration Certificate No. '. .

unCer the Rule 10(1) of the Bombay Provincial

Corporation (Local bcdy tax ) Rules, 2010 whose only/main place of

ai

:2. Dr-rring the pelcrj irolrr ..tO.... ........ the appeilant has been

assessed/i-e-assesseC ,rltler r-iii:i -j3,l34 of the Bombay Pi"ovinciai tr"iunicipal

Cc.rporaiion (L,:cai body t:rx) Rules,2010 to local body tax amount as sirown in

cr-rlunrn 2 of ti-re tabie i:elcrv but thr: appellant's turnover of purchases liable to iocal

bocly tax is as sholvn in coiumn 3 r.:f the following table:-

TPa'ii;ul;
ierviable
interesi

(i\

-fo,

dated Municipal

business

i:t,
k

jl'
i,

t,i -i i t.rlno'\/{jl
l

l!,gly !iil--
i-4.LsiilrlqdJ
I li, iriialresi u/

I i) 4g(2ttiiit 4a(z)(l,-*-J---.-"'.+4

| 4 Fenalry u/

I i) 48(i )

i ril +s(2)(r

liii) 48(21(i
liv) 48(2XrrrT-'-T-*-*-'
Llq:ql.rlillo-ilj

lars of local botly tax
: and/or penalty I
i levred.

-[urnover of purchase liable to local body tax and
iocal body tax levied, interest / penalty irrposed

Amount
in
Dispute

(As assessed) (As Admitted by the
Appellant)

Rs.

(1) 2 (3) (4)

urnclv{Jr iiable tc; lor:al
!_-. -

,l:!q,Uj!l Anicurti
0re$i u/r

4e(2)(a)

-*{JGXPL-
rnaliy u/r

48(i )+8(2Xa) (
48(2)(b)

3n-GliqL-
Airrount Rs,

t-- 
-- 

---
I
i

I

i
I

j--*--

\
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Theturrroverofpurchasesshownincolumn3oftheabovetablewasthe
whole turnover of the appellant during the period. The appeliant had no other

turnover subject to local body tax'

J.

4.

EJ.

The notice of demand iq attached hereto'

Acertifiedcopyoftheorderqf.sssessrnenUreassessmentisattached.

The appellant has paid tfie .local body tax assessed including penalty'

interest as shown below-

Paid before assessment

Paid after assessment

Paid in aPPeal

Balance due
AmountDateChalan No.

&
B
,*

(I

ry

6.

t.

Grounds of appeal relied on:"""'
The aPPellant therefore PraYS -

That he may be assessed accordingly or that he may be declared not to be

chargeable under ihe said Rules or that he assessrnent may Lie cancelled and/or

remanded to ..... """"for reassessnientor' """'the order(s)

imposing penalty/charging interest may be set aside'

B. The appellant M/s' """'does hereby declare that what is

stated herein is true to the best of his knorvledge & belief'

Piace

Date

Signature

'!

By Order and in the name of the Governor

of Maharashtra.

A.S' Jiwane
Deputy Secretary to Government'

.x/'I
"-r*

ffiiffi'fffihffi$ff.
nint,:cronrrc oF Gov,ER\\'I. ^. r,rrrmu Mq4\,
il iiril i;;i:i i';i.sl*r t'"cN,''Iece N N'A'r H Go s{\1'


